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" Tobacco." The expence of 17000!. the condition which
.
HAVE perui'd the piece fent you by Mr.
the poor People would be reduc'd to under an InfpedioA Law,
tbtGtntr^ fa fetation to a regulation of our S.a- and the fmall Advantages and Inconveniences which arc nift ex«
pte, which, in roy humble opinion, doei not deferve plain'd (as has been already obferv'd) make up the fum total
a feiious anfwer; yet, a* the fubjeft of k u of the of this Author'* Arguments againft an InfpeAion Law, which
laft conf quence to every man iu MtrylaaJ, fnd I will now confider in their order.
this amfeoty (ho^.ld hi) performance pafs w«h'>ut any ob
As to the dreadful fum of 17000!. which feemi to have pot
""' ~ph upon an imagination that hi) h m m a terrible fright, and that he would endeavor to I lighten
toon, may poft
and miflead foraa untninking peo- others with, 1 beg leave to a*k him a few Queflioiu. fr ly.
i ate unaul'
into hu icncimeiiti, I have b:cn Mr. ^im tbt Ctrutr, don't you know that if there wa* an i.iMi/ ff bit
ks upon it.
Mtn$ (u inilttfb;
fpcctio.i Law, that there are feveral Men in the ' ountry, who
itn a declaration of hit opinion, wouid be-glad to build proper and convenient Warehouse* at
Hut au.liOr let* 'out
"
on Law WHY/ it a 4>flruai>n It ihi wbtlt faun their own coft and charge, for the fake of the Rent which
1 an Inlpe&ion
txc?pt to ti/inu particular ffi/)ni)t but hat not would bcco.ite due for Tobacco to be lodg'd in them r WoulJ
explain the gnu >d< of his opinion, rarther thin not the building of fuch Houfe*, in futh manner* l«An the
runs, that tue expence of the rirlt year will not fum of k/ooo 1. f
to left tluLi 17^000/. wmch he fays. luanU ki tot gr,at
Do you not know, Sir, that we have a Paper Current^ afiat (CxJUtr tbt fmall miuantagti *ve Jbtill r>.af, tutd monw us eltablilhcd by Law, and that it i* in the power of tin1
nvnnrnci/1 ivt Jbal' f>e fut la fa it. Wc.l, Mr. JjJ, 1.1-gilh'urc to apply as much of that-Cunency to the building
hai found, out that we may reap (omc/uai'J «4vu«- facn Ware-hoaliu, as will not be built by private Perfons, ana
but will tf littruth v. / tbt <wbtlt tmnlrjl for I to replace that Money again, with the Imerell of Four ptr Ceat
!e, that in hn We. he intended to include h« few out of the Rent, which will become due lor the Tobacco that
larperfom: T. i» difcovery i* woithy the fv (hall be lodged in fuch Ware houfes, without adding one Fart. Ht^tm ibt Corntr. Bjt to proceed, I really agree thing to our Taxes ? Do you not k:>, w. Sir, that when the '
i;uoo/. or any ot.icr fun, if u exceeds the * - Money and Intereft of it arc thus replaced, the future Rents of
li reap by an In potion L.aw, is too much, and Warc-hojfes may be applied to the kfletunz of Taxes ? Thi*
.v would be of but nn*ll advantage, and attend - I im informed is the cafe in r'irginiaf and I believe can be
ith inconveniences equal 10 that fmall advantage, it ought prov'd. A due confideraiion of thefe Quell ions will I hope into be made i by a* we have only Mr. JjJ. >* the C,r*,r'» d.ive you to abandon yojr Fean, and recover your Senfe*.
Now, Mr. %jx tbt Ctnitr, let u* confider your/avounteCafe
ihi«, and at I am out of hit ctmtr, I own la.n
d, *f'4l nope toL-ody elfe who i* in my condition, ol the poorer fort* whom you have taken under your powerful
lauh ufftn hu flecvc, but rather coi.fiucr lor him- pro.cction, and permit me earneftly to intreat you to lay your
d make ule ot the belt Ji^-ita he can come it.1**'.
iiaul U|X)n your iie.irt, and anfwer ihofc who are out of your
, moll nutcml amuuu-n;, next to the ttrribje fum of coinci, Whether yoj could hope to impofe on any of tlietn, fb
/. proceeds from ^rr. i£.<» tbt Ctrmer't chari'y and com far as to perfuade them to fear, or even fufpecl, that all or any
a for the |.oor«r Ion o pioj.lc, who ought to tc connder part i f the poorer foit of People'i.tr any feople's, good fecond
That cl.ar ty to the pool u an affecting iOpic( i4>oody will i'uoacco, Mo.iid i«c dertmy'd under au Infpcclion Law, and
a* I bel.cve no hot.eil't. * i tviil alien or thjnk, tl.at un that tneir 1'op Tobacco alone mould efcapt the Mames f I think
iiion ol' being Charitable or coinpaffionate will jjltif) mil- « i> abfolulely impoiDble you could fuppufeany number of Men
' " tiont in mattut ol- fact, Or fall'e itaioning o.i any ov- 'in their 5>enfc% ami out of )tur Ctrmtr, could be 4b Jtupid, «
Whether tl.et* be ai.y'thing of thu kind iri ivlr.
to i lUuce you to entertain any fuch hopes t and if ynt could not,
rr'i Aate of the cafe ol the poor man, will ^til »p| o«r, u it not auopilhing that you would expole yourfelf/by advancing
lyuig that date before my reader, i* Mr. -^Ja tbt C«-*./'» fuch a palpable a>.d glaring Untruth in the iiabUc mannaf you
, words: " Well, let us fuppofc a man [1 luppo e lie in- have dune t The condition of the poor Man who will have
a poor man, becaulc he is to^pay 800 uugj.t of To- aoo wt. ofnTop 1 obacco, and 500 wt. of good Second to lay
cco lor rent] has a wile and tevcral iinall chilorcii to main-. out, in, «U human probability, under an InipoSion- Law, will
in (which U the cafe of many among ui), and fuppoQng be, that he will get as mauy Neccltaiin, or very nr* it, for
kjn to make tooo/i. Top I'obacco, and c/x>/4. good, -e- tbofe tvo Quantities, as he can do in the present, fiteauda ; for
ond Tobacco, which will be a good crop t when ue come) his whole Crap.
.
.
o pay his landlord fur hisrcnf, he will have lelt joo/i. Top
Now as to Air. j?V/> tbt Ctmtr't favourite flaming mni Ship*
robac«o, and $00 tb. ol bccond Tobacco, to maintain hi* ping Law.; l.fuppoie he means by t shipping Law, a Law to
irmlyj, which is but a fnvill quanti:y -. B-it now let us fup- lim.i or ajuxi^p a time wneu Tobacc* may be (hipp'd, and a
ofc, mat if we had an Imprction Law, what would he have rcllrain't of Hupping at any other lime. Upon this fnppontion
hen to maintain hi* iaini y \ Why, he would have but aoo I may be allow'u to obfcrvt,j^at we have experienc d both,
}. Top 1 obazco, becaulc hit joo/i. iuacond Tobacco muft tLat iif the burning LawlfeMlecn advantagcett* to 4»e Country,
* d«ilroycd{ which,-at the pncei Tobaoco feUi.atnow, the it wou'd not have been ofljpt » it wa;, and an Act pala'd 10
pop at m. bd.ftr cent, and the Secoildlat 9i. fir cent, exempt a great many who uad Uanfgre&'d it, from any. Proferill produce him 3 /. J i. whereas, if he had but the *oo Ib. cutioni. '1'he Laiv 10 lim.t the Time of Shipping wa* iooareFop Tobacco, allowing it to tell for 16*. 8/ ftr cent, he pcal'd, and any limitation of that fort is imptodtcaal* in time
uld only have i /. \$t. 4^. to fupport hi* family i which of War.
.
(3». ,
...
uld be debarring the man of above lulf hu profit, that he
It wou'd therefore, in my humble opinion, be »eiy in»n>
uld get on h>« whole Crop, becaufe if his Tralh wa* de- dent to take up a. Scheme which hai betn tried and JMMiAiot
oyed, his Second would advance in price a* well as his Top to aiifwer the cad propoleU by >tj ui{ wou'd be'not to. «grri« '
iut'a
Mr. GuiEK,

a

•*-.

5,

into one which hat been upon leng experience found by oar and rncft ctTiflual Keyuhts4fc£ tl (if '.ra<!e is rot al folctrty \
NciMiboui* and Riv.-.is in Trade, to be of tne greatcft aJvan- ceflary, or that they oughfPPF to imitate the exrmple of t|j
U^i. |<tfy*c,all)> as I immbly conceive, (hat no ftibilantial Rea- wifsft tradirg nationsjsjajdJ C£CJ, wl.o l-fc\t b«cn nuenuvt
fou c«,. t/c a%n'd why the fame Caufe fhould not produce the the means or eAablifl^^Be ripuiaiion.of tvei) brar.ch of th
fame lit'eci hefp, vas it hat anxjrfc ouf Neighbours.. " >
trade, as the y«>£/>«/jQPKve$l||^£jife*'tjhJm^ ihat fouttii
i<*djtr» fecui to have diffblig'fi Mr . ;j? in (Iff Cornet, by thefe a very happy ami JloiiiiHiiag conciSn. ^^ AJPU oonu.]
Exp
p.cluoni of his, " feme wmUy' that trie Trading People will
1 Kave not fipjn Merraltr't caBDlutton,' __ ^^ _
** be greatly advantaged by. an Inl'pc&on J-aW (jut I hope we tbcCtnir o\]tf^ not do 1 under/tard fhsfljffiMtfute ha*
" aie not to confider them alone) and that they will give an no inclination" to grope in the dari wi Vh'ru, m or out of i
" advanced 1'rice for our Tobacco, becaule it will have the In- (•mcr. But I w.nl endeavour to (pew fc nuvcf tfast.advantag
" ifiC^A'-itat£bn't^ K^eada.:'' And then this notable which, I am pcrfaadcd Will flow fr> in an
Queftfon follows, " What can't the Merchants gee Receiver*
fir/1,. It will induce traders to crme irr.ofg ul M
" that will do (hem as much jullice -a* the iripeuurs ? And ready money, af wcil as goods, tu p rc*aieXrC4U<a£j,
fun!/ they du ib Virginia t Our pcbp.eVvviu 6jj this mean!
the folution is as remarkable as the Q^eftioo, it iuit, '* fur«.!y
" equally as jull and honefl." Nov., Sir, ir a Man who is at to anfwer the.r mod pMfir.g oc«:.\l.o-s. aid, n>
large Ihould happen to meet you Out of your (»rner, he may pay the;r Quit Rents, \\h <ai it J viry difiicui; for I
per apt, alter toil preliminary qucfton, i'ray, bir, have tra- prcfenC And there will be no ccc-ifion lor Kfetu^
ding people interfered w.th you, or incurr'd your di:p!eafure, lhcrexj*dicnt.«, tora.fe k tar.t! MS :in'rqiri>'"n:ew ;'l
fo lar as to hurry you into aulurdities ? aflc you thefe qucftions, which cannot Ue effected, without 1a>i too heavy a butth
»**'
' ' .' '
How is it poffiblc to confider traJmg people alone, a* to tne con- on Touaico. '
taloni
2^/a, It will refcue many prop'e from the pr
iequeoces of an InipecYon Law, u it will induce thJm [o give
iu an advanced price lor o«.r Tobacco, bt<c*ft it ttnJ,' betut the merciiefs ufurcrs,»arui remove tnc ulfh p-.
f*mf ef tbi in/ft ttri mftm tbe hogJbiaJi? Is it not our intc- are under, of fubm.tting to inn levi
refi,u> nave an advanc'o pnoe for our Tobacco, let i; | rowed terms, in a little time,, gi» e rl.e gr t
Urvds.
f,ftom what caufe it," will f li-it not our imcreft to promote any minion over the propet y of ihoic w,
idtj, As the (oil.of Mjt-jl:>i:< is
caulc that will prciijce this effect ? Are the r d ng people alone
than that
CO nder'd, or are we not indudea in twe co..bocia bn ot the
tor climate in'j
and that U>ere is » .» d (Tcreu'
co. sequences oi an Infpeftion Law ? W li not yon permit thele judTce of the former, our people may Sake be tcr Tobacco t
trading people to judge lor (hemle.vcs, whether it ii more to can be made in >VyiM.. j vrni h wi 1 give the
their advantage,, to depend on tbc landion which the (nfccc- fame, pr near the. fame j^vmla^es o.cr the
4
tor's itamp on the hogCheadi will give, or to rely Uj*ou Uie juf- DOW -have ov<r oil.' ' '
4^*'.»» li.ffcf;ori Notei, for verjr final! qoanft'es of T
" """
tke aoo^honelly oi rcceivenf
i would alk you, Sir, whether you have had any cotiCderab.'e co, would, as they da in fir^ini i, pafs as curre. t y in
qoasrtity of Tobacco received fi r >ou ? If }ou liave, whether mer.ts, u our 1'a^cr Money fiJl» new 'do i wl>i h won'
you have not been ibmeiimcs implied on by your rccc:»er ? If Vtry grea; eafe to people, who fird it ycry^ drfficuft to J
you nave not, I will venture to a Bum, ti a1. >ou have been more our fapcr vioney, to aniwer the n\oA urgent call*,
yktj It will clieAunlly tcccre to us tl.c bere£t of oar
fortanate in tne choke ot your receivers tuan other pcoj-le; but
fuppoie you have keen thus fortunate, have you not, wi.en you which « e are in manifcft danger cf lofi^g, bji the ftrti
kave been out oi your corner, heard many Ic^id and jutt com- increafi r,g the number irf their fl.vrs (of wKirh'diey jnll
plaint, ot the nr^li^ence and ki.avny oi Receivers? Byt let ci.ale agreut many from hence), fo as to ena'.le VlfeKi
.i- aiany lei of men can ply alnibtf, if not all, the E*r*ftu-i markets »i h l^aTco,
us fappoie Rrccivers as hontll«i.U ca.i-iui
be ; i believe it it absolutely irr.poflible lor them, wnb \\hcncver that happens to be the c«le, it wi I Ot m vain for
il taerr c*ie »nd honefty, to guard a^a.nft the frauds of peo- to eitUavour, or attempt to retrieve Uie repu auott ot c
•
• * •
ple who are ikilful in tbe am oi ralie packing, dpecially vvne^e tuple. ^T~~""Z rthe Tobacco u very Leavy ; uuy cannot guard againft ral e tabity, Tl^e Woo owe fobacco (which1
ring, nor agjinft tbe uncertainly oi iledyards, anr againll un- of too maof), cannot poffibry, in the frcfcnt
caliqg good Tobacco and puun.g Tralh in the room of ic, nor their debt*, ai:d get common necrfiaiies; f
£aialt the damage it may, and frequently d»e« fullain, in leaky all their 'lococvo towards their old d< b:i, th
huirfe*, or lying on damp or wet Hoors, noragainft the daui^e cont act n:w onrr, or liarvei and thel^jd'bts
ikh is often occasioned by tolling Tobacco ; not to menttOH them in the tan e fropwtkor at thrir abri.-j 10 py ritm will
it lit often happens, that tnc hcaUm^ comes out, and a good creafc (which are ce.tain confequei.ces cf thejuwnei*^ of To!
of it is Uo.en.
co, and dearnilt and fcarcity ci tooci) i uher«>, if there
|kjMpe people, who are out of Mr. ^s corntr', will confider, an Inlpection ka'w, there would b: a red-dtoh of Tobac
tiill tbe UMple, and'other commodities, of Great- Britain, debt;, officers fcer, and other '1 C'ba 10 raymtnu; which w
tit uder Parliasnentary regulations, that not any thing pilles enable an indullrious man (who dres nor owe more than
without a ilamp i that thele Rcgulaiing afls cannot be carneJ trop) to pay off one half Ml one year, ifuj reft the enfomg )
execution without charge.
N reafooablc man can ima- and iubuit comfortably o\i the other halt outh y«an, and to
e. ~No
V that«he Entlijb or Briiijb Harliainent was not convinced up (omc:hinj every year kficrftards; ttod uouid alfo enable
tk* »ec«.ffity ol thefe afts, to'g'^afcl againll the l^raudt ol mi- i.vtghbout tu alfill another, or a l:iend, mdflrefs.
flufaclurers, a.*the moft proper, or ia:her only mean* oj icrpIt will prevent tl.c great rleiaj in :nd ng offtups, whid
ing up tie reputation ot the Britijb manul»6li\r«» in forti^n the freigltt>.-rs mull certainly pay ihc «.a:.ty,e oi: It wi 1 recoo
countries. I have Sk William Ttmfit't authority with raojon thv qtiani'.y of Tobacoo *to itirh a ' < e'^rce of c«t tan ty, if
this fubjed, who, fpeaking of the Duttb, exprciTes himfejf in thole to-whom it IruJI be corfi^n'd will know what Ihipt to ft
tn«fe terms; " Order and exaftnefa in managing -thw rtaue, when to lead, ai.d ixpcft the 'I o£acco hon.ei «htn to lend
' •wbicb hri»g» tbtir tommtJititt in credit abroad. Tliis was thcbiA markct<, and now much will go tomaiket: It will pt»
' firfi introduc'd by fcverc laws and penalties, but i» fince grown vrnt (he ciamigei which are occfGomc bj Wii ter'f affiages; sa
into cuftom. 1 ho» there have been thirty placana (wh-ch u- it will pievcnt our own 'Iiafh, a; veil a» a grtr ccal'^l Trsi'
moog them are oi th» (ame force as Acb ol Farlitment in \vli*li « brought fiom f.'rfiiii*; (.cm g^n. to market» '
" Briiuit) about the manner of coring, pickling, and barrel- depreciates our belt 'lobirrto, and wnl totaSy ruin the t,
hni all Amu made at vtncit are iorfetied, tfon of our Staple, ard put it p^ft retiicv ng t r recovery. * I
M lipg Hcmngt.
1 will own, that I furViee nme iiicorivrmeacet that wlfl stJ
* if tol-J withoat Mark, or marked without Try*!. And lob' ferv'd, tint in the /Wi«» Houf*y that all tbe pieces ot bear- tend an Infpecricrjl.iw, »no 1 won't qudVion but there may M
* let, wnkhare f.nt in great quantities tolhofc parts, are mar- others of tt.e lame nature, which do nu< uoor to me at prelcat;!
ked with the £»j,Y/fe arms, and infniptioni in Eiig/i/fri by and therefor: mail only trouble tuu riaccr With the followta
- .
'
". whkh they su«iniaiu the credit gain'd 10 that commodity by fpcc-mea.
Ftrjj^l tm perfdaded ttn tittle trade; we now hftve,
u oat foraoer trade to parta -vubrrr it ii MOV hjt or iLtajtJ. "
Wou'il it not be very imprudent in the prtple of. Maryland^ In f-w iaxidk, will incieafe, a«<t l*dc-i#<J oo by m*rqn
ifiiapoic agaiaft ail experience aud common fcnle, that tne belt ;will excite luch an cdiutatton, Auc 10 Much' ittdullry, wwfll

••^m-- -»•»•

ot «l folctcly i
ex: tnple of \
b'cn ftitcmivc
brnr.ch of th

or out of |
flionijaw.
aftd to br

greateft ferv'ce to the whota pnrrijice (the few excrpted
Lre row in tbf^Hbn, and dread the thoughts o* otheis
'..
wth thrm).
._.,.
'It will put ,it in th/ Planter's rower to cboofe whom ho
want* to boy i
hai 10 fell, or wants
wiih, for iiny tiling be has
; and fo far to refeM anyili t/eatas Income) * freeman
fr«
.. oppr«flion, that himlclf or his neighbour has met with,
have nothing morevto do with the opfrtflbr.
ft will put it out of thc.powcr of a man of figure or in', wh> may hive a longing mind to a bi: cf ^ood laud,
' a man or an if.fe'I* to
- -, to b'm, a;.d belongs
c, convenient
to ^ec'ihat deliCiou> moifcl ibr half ii'i value.
A.
A N N J P O L IS.
Thuffday Uft Tktmti Lint had Sertence of Dra hpaOed
um a: the. Provincial Court Ef, for the Mu.dcr of a
|tt-> mentioned in a former (/'««//» i and we ht»r heia
County,
.___red
i on the i jth Inftint in P-ha
i Exetu
lie Place whae the Fuel was commuted.
Co.Com HoUle, ANMAIOLIS, i
Ken', John Barren, for Rhode 1C* d.

ADVERTISEM £ N -T 8.
^ H E I AT IN and GR E E K Language*, Taught by
THOMAS CEADOCK, Rcftor of i/. •Jt»oial'j rariQi,
ity. who bottt Teac.'« and Boaros young (jtnCurrency a Year.
_. __..____
•y Poundi____

tboot in the Neighbourhood, it the. people at Amtaftlit
Lnugh'd at her, JH>4 nadeeaine^
her
".Ac.
Daughter's RidMfWO pfi5t||l
faw EliHatti8'l\
ungrateful lor.' (aying
tali him as well of it: And this De
(aid El)te,ibitb, at the feme Time, ttld this __,_..... _ _
f«id Sarah Talbti, that Jcbn floret opened* the Door of
Room in which Mary Frtimem was ick, to come in tnd fee
her ; and the laid Marj lif.ed up her Hand), and pufh'd them
from her, and to!d%7»i/t Haute to be gone out other S'ght,f>jr
he had ruin'd her ^>oul and Body for ever; and repeated the
fame Wordi over three or fourTimei. ' And this Deponent depote.h alfo, that the faid Elixakitk Harrit' faid (he alk'd "Jihit
Henit, whit he thought on't, or whether it did no trouble his
Cnnfcience, ihat Jf*rr Frrt'man (hoald fpcak fuch Words on her
Death bed? Hoittt uplied, (he did not know what (he (kid),
but El.nu*ith Hanii told faid Hand, Maty frtrmma was asmuch in her Senfcs as he wa.>, but thai (he could not fpeak fo
plttin, but might be well unJcilload. And this Deponent a]fo
depoieti, thic bomb Talker, we Wiff of the above named,
-lbiin-1 lal at, h*"h tofd >hl.^ Deponent (everal Times, that fhe
hard the tuiJ E i&itttb Harrii fpcak the Woroj abovemenI'mm i arid t'rii- l/ipjnent depofeth, that Ekxabtth Harrii faid
(he would 'al-e'hir Affirrnai on of it. And this Deponent further dcpo.eth, that (h.e wa» fom^- Ihort time after at old Widow
Afemtt s^ and there uaj Sarah the Wife of Jibu Hanci; and
(he tjpU them what (he had heard Elituibttb Harrii fay, and Sa' rah Untt. tum'd as white as a Clout, and (aid Eiixaktib Har..,. __, * .ho d her Tongue, or John Haiti would trounce
' her for it. Ai d thii Deponent alfo depofeth, that after Tbomai
•Illicit knew (he had told the Word* which (he heard £/
i.tb Hjtrrit fpeak in his Houfe, he was very angry with thia.
^<^*^™ l^™ 10^ «.^**i~'*
»oujd have hii Wife's and this Deponent's Oath about it ; and
h^tn .been fo dj(plea*'d ever finer, that be will not (peak to this
"Ibii Depejitin takn Ijf
Dep<>i.eiit. '

i* Trlicy tt>i \\t of May,
ibe.
l//i / Exct>a*lt tr Cvrrnt Monty,
IVfeRAL choke y^ng NeS« Slave,,, filnd^Cttk,
lorfes, Hog' and Sttep. The fale to b gin precifely at
alls.
AAtox RAWLINCS.
' the Clock.
efit of burl
fcy..th«.
Tvw* A}ril 11, '747ich they
To bi SOLD'ty Ih SMriltr,
'.le
N ETh'oc(and or 1 100 Butheh of Jm/i«* Com, all atone
i h I' _
Landing, tit for Shippjhg-dui&Iy j for Price enquire of
I Be m"vaii»
RICHARD Moo^g.
*
'offor i
TO. BE\t 50 L D,
' H B Houfe and Lot wkere Edward Kinnitj lately d\ve)f, j
r _ RlcnA*ir?Ni'io*s.'
in ja».if».'iit TL-qU: reof
ion.
1
ere tl
«. 7. b SOLD'l.
' muft unavoi<
Friday th« aid Day of Majt at Ao'UBfck in the
will increafe ^
Afternoon, .a very good Sloop,' 35 1-m Red, ami
py the m will
Beam t carries 4; noglheads of tobacco, is ceck'J, a:i
lowneh of To»i
lound in Rigging and Ground-Tackle ; a-, may be lce,u by
rev, if ihnc
Inventory, any Time before the Sale, at tli'e Houfe ot'
ito'h of Tobacio , &.««// MiMltu* in AmHjtlii, or on board the fa:d bloop
ntt; whkji
DAVI» Rb«s, ior
.
, in t)ie Dock.
lie more than
, DANUL
t the enfomg
y«an, and n
lid alfo enable
N ThuifJay the 7th Day of ^tfnjr, 1747, at tlic PlanIrefs.
. tation on Amni Amndtt Marjor i- .(n«^r to/*'r/r River,)
ng of ftiips, wl
:« Mr. Join Hull formerly Dwelt, choice Puccl of Nc>': It w! I retii fc«, confining of Men,- Women, and, Childreni lor tcady
of cettai. ty, ih |i of Exchange t aa »lfo lome Hortes, C'aulc, aril Hogs,
*hat ttiips to fen |Sterling or Current Money.
HtNav HALL.
i
t
j'whm to lend i
nket: It will pti
Tbt r>tf*ttttu tf Mai caret ivlacc«b'»m,
Ged Vc, o- tneteabouis, being fworn on the ho'y Eranrtar ucal.ul Tr
gel Uh, depo/eih, tLa: fvmc tune after mat Adton in C.itto market j
County Court was en<Ud, between Jtbn Hanei r.mj Adifr.
r ruin the :
kinnir, Mary Frtcma^n lold this Deponent, (hat 'Jtbn Hanti
r recovery.
ild tite her out of her Life about thu curfed Law Smit, and
nee* (hat will it (fid not know whm he would have he: 10 do in re than (lie
but there may
done} and ftrikes her Hand on the Table, aaa iwuie (he'd
to me at prdle*t
n'd if ever (he wi nt to x
/ith the followioj ^nd this Deponent alfo depottli, that fome ihort Time after
A'tion >yas ended between the ubovclaid Hand »ndY4/'«*<r,
3* Have, wfckh » he Provincial Co«rt, (h«w«nt tq,7i»«»«^V«/i»//'s, and dive
i £/*K#£r/£ Hmrrit, who «4d' S*r«k the-Wiie of ibe abov**
u will l i Talbttt, and tb> Deponeut, that JuLn //<»».< had rrported
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Tit Dtp-fnien if Elizabeth Monett,
A God 7o,yeari, twtt fworn on the holy EvangeKib, depof\ f«n, (^hat (he w3»Tat J»kn iUmc<\ Houfe that Day n«
f rtt his Nrgro Boy frank home, to bring the News that Mary'
Frcttnen was dead \ i'^d this Deponent depofeth, (he heard St.
r(.1, Han't a(k Franjt, whether his Mailer was in ti.e Room
died? and this Deponent depofe'h (he
-- when
U»nct No i his Mailer would cave g.ne
into the Room, but try Truman would not let him con.e in,
of her Sight, for he had ruin'd her
bgt bid him' be gone
And thu Deponent dtpofelh, (be
Soul and Body for
hold his Tongue, (he would not
heard Sarah, tiantt
Sivtnt btftn m»,
believe him.
SUTTON IlAACKJ.

/ Rachel Ellis,
Ged Yean, b':ing fworn on the bo\y\ EvangeVfls, de_ _ F0^"* th*1 ^«'"'J* faltttt, the Wi^of Tbtmat Taltolt,
tol«l this Deponent, that EliAnb<tb Harriimdot after (he came
.-_..-.
lionet Came in,
Houfe, that Jtb*
at their .._-.-,
..............
,-.-, told
Annaftlii,
......
from ...
to the Room where Mary Fr,tman was fick, to fee her,
Mary Frtiman bid him be gone ottt of her Sight, far he Ka
''
S+uir* btfiri
in'd her Soul and Body.
BvTTOW ISAAC^I.
Mjrtb to, 1/46-7.
'

The DtfeJitiiM tf Adderton Skinner,
Ged 681 Years, being fworn on the holy Evangeli(U, <fe, f
pofetb,jttiat Mttantr the Wife of BthuarJEfajatdji^ t6la
tnis Deponent, that when Man Fritmtn was .fick at their
Houfe, (lie called out to Elizabtib Htrrii, one of the faid Ma
ry Frtiman'i Neighbours, that came irom CWvrrt Couniy^with
her, O Afr*. Harris, I'm rnind,, I'm ruinJ, Pm rni^Jl And
Elim+bttb llarrit .anfwered hcr% and (aid, tffill, Mary. // ir^u
crt ruin'd, J £4 ntt min ibtt. And i his Deponent deppfeiL,-,
that the (aid E/taner told him, that was all Mary r i-LE^"
Cry at their Houfe, and at Mrs. HUPi, where the
departed this Life, Sbi <wai rul»dt jb« viai ruindt
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much and fo little to the pnrrofe, I think it isjieedlcft to I
nby more obligations of th:s kind on their heads, 'til once i
py thro1 ihe nofe, largely, lor what they have got already,
fore, nailb whjch to carry on their trade wit ; and the
Sir, we ought to think of lt/tning thefe blunders, i*fi*4
crtajing tbun ; wbicb «»J m«rt ef tint fluff if/// frtaffy j
flj thm. But frej /</ tu ttink and wi/b, that the people :
i.ot turn a fet of ofggarly wretches; and we, (their Jen*'
partizani, loft lo all uum er of common fenfe, a let of ^
tools, fit for nothing but to be laugb'd at} perhaps, probi
we may gape loig eiough, before any ihiig diops into i
mouths thirefrom. And now, r.otwithdanding, tbat tbat, t\
that (hreud couftn of mu.e hat advanced Irora the so
feems to come down opon uc, a> it weie, With a dead
plump; >et, if I mty tt ptiiniiti 4 tt grvt tny volt, I would]
Only <ti.itb tnj bnttfukfctibi, but aliu, v.itb mj kaml m
allow you, that it ail goes for nothing, unlrU yoa admit i
thtn other cof.clufion, thereunto Ulonging. MW/, n«
Ac the fame Time and Place will be expofed to Sale 490 pofing, as it were, 1ki.t an,* bai a wife ewt Jrvrrat j
Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad called Batcbilltr't Rt- (kildrtn t» maintain » Or fuppufine fh«y Ate gn*t dtiljrn
JtlMtiim, lying on Mtrran't Creek in the County aforelaid, be- ai my good cou6n Mr. Z*J* tbt Ctr*fr and L, or if you
longing to the Heirs of Edward BatburJ), deceafed, on which to grant my coufin all the advantages thereupon, let the'
oicn be both fniall and great, all twinging-, rapping, bor
RltKabttb Ritkttti lately dwelt, by
JDHN GALLOWAY, and boys,, or whimpering, umperug, filly girls j or, <»»*/
SAMUEL GALLOWAY. je>tr ivorji-if, fwingiiig boy» ana ftmpering girls, both tot
in a lump conjointly ; what (hall l.c do with all this lui
HE Commiffioners of the Paper- Currency Oftce, defire how (halt he get rid of thi traihy pan i Burn it I iTnow toil
all Perfona, that have Bonds dated in the Year 1735 to you are for iMjpf&ing, you lob iiim of all the Strttfr, and.
come and take up, or renew the fame : And all thole that have knows of how much.fir <eut beftdet; but if you are" for t _
Interefl due on their Bonds, are required to pay the fame Year- ing the Lrober outrig/.t, both th« uf and the bottom, thatkl
ly, as it becomes due ; or they mufi Expcd to be dealt with lay, the Stetntti, ate'tttt intiie \ audio yora ' "' "
according to Law.
^the whole, after you have burnt
Well (aid,
. TheCommiflionen will attend at the Office every Wednefdajr. coufin of tnii.e t Well Sir, bgt
eed^^ and lo forthl
'
By Order of the .Lommii&oners,
bfft tbt ftertrftrt ol our coufms
b rtgtrm'td «/«W/J
RICRAKD DoRtir, Cltrk tf tbt tttttrjert, that is, 1 mean, ai^ 'I fhould fay. the
always die vtmft fer
v
'
ttt fttftr Go-. Offt. Jirt \ for GfJ v.tt, the fvertr/erf
folks, and the ricbrrftrt the hoi
r. wiser, more virtu
tttttrftrt of people, excepting fbcLai dwell in tnnrrn fo
may fort them as you pleale, butfthink it will puzalc you]
Mr. Green,
Here it a certain conBn of minet one Mr. ^_n» rtt ion them better than my coufin infd 1 have done. But pr
Conttr, a very fhrewd fellow indeed ; for he out- coufin, ifyou do not (t»JiJtr tbi J?mt trailing paf it, as yotii
does every body ia ftilc and aigumem. Who would thtm, we may go whiftie lor a market, as long at they can I
think that one in a corner could write fo much to better ar.d cheaper (applied tllewhcie; and k> our Ltfi OH
the purpofe at he does! he jftaki ei *t<vtr man thantable Leal-1 obatco, being mixed with a hesp Jf /fj
fytAt, and argues like a lufty Icllow, without i grain of Logic. trtjby ft»«\ will make very good hum fodder. H'ittL ecu
From hit youth, he accuftom'd himfclf to mtftake Prcfum^uon (annul tut jfal Runi'trs tb*l <u>iU Jt HI ^MMflr jtjliit ut \
for Demonftratipn ; and now he ii grown old, hit great genius fpiatri f junly^QH.IIjtiji'Jt tntlkiitjl j Uo^ exp«ience
comprehends every thing fo exactly, that whenever he writes cei the contrary. Lit tu iHtfvci/t alft (tv/i&r'ttt, thefe
upon 4ny fubjecl, bt // iut/1 affund (fuch b hit modefly), tbat trnt/ifg f,fflt, good Sir,' are i.ot [cols ei ough tp take all i
bt it »n tit right fdt tf tbt fntflitn. H« fets his fubjeil in fuch trouble and expence upon thimfclvtt, snd )et p«y you a I.
a light, as to place it auite beyond the reach of vulgar under- price, after they have uimt diichargtng of teceJTtn, and a t«
Handing, dr common icnfe ; and his observations are jutl as a- tel of tr*+tlti*g jmmijmi* w6-ftilj*rJ-(*tritri. Hei f
peeablc to nature and experience, as hit ftilc is ro the rulct of r.oblc coufin in the corner I
'
Grammar and Rhetoric.
To conclude', Sir, I am for burnirg »1J, flonpe and roupt,
But 1 fhall forget the ftilc of our family, which pleafe, Sir, to this m^tner : Put all the trblh u one heap, and Devil a tkb
excule; it is a kind of fuperfetatio* of words, and abounds with elfe but trafh you will find thereabout; and fo taking my <t*.
exuberant tautology. I fhall get into it prefcntly probably, in ttt ftm»r\ lcril)ble, and n y own toilble, which alaa, /
if once 1 but fairly iet my hand to the pen, to write that, tbat •vtry/tiu tr ntnt, but will own to be both of thtm J»
oogkt (o be writ and argued upon the iubjett propofed, whkh trejb, light thi m at one end, and dacpmg them to the
Mr. 3L '" '** Corntr and I onderttand alike ; and iflketl net train, maketgo«d large bonfire, and jump'1 oorfelvea into
sftn (tnfdtrtm tbt fniyeff in tilt it'i forts, wherewithal, as it rnidole of it, tcffi^g up our iap», with a but/JHtt ttt King t
' wcre^ to form a judgment thereupon, and alfo feparated it's 1 fay it is betur 10 LO off merrily In a frolici, than to djebejfttni one from another, fo as not to kavo it ia my power to g»n for want of a due KJfiBit*. Unpemr <u-i/r KrjrJiu
unite them again, Tbat nn/r/i J ivai iuell affitreJlbet 1 «m *.
tivei inill not Jo mink at mtxtin fyt n+mt of my tttijt* in
right fdt if tht Qutjlitn, IJtuUtiixi mrfrlfat a loft •wtat ctrn<rt but ku.dlj leave him iit tha{ obRuiity, in *hich it
ttfaj n tbii btaJ. Confound tbii beait, 1 lay ( there .i« too be coiifefltd he wifely affrth 10 dwell; uvlicl, Jam <nx/
much lead in it, and too many words without meaning thereunto reJ, tuiii kt t» tit ftntr^/tttiifaflien if tbt grttttf pert t
annexed ; and we mufi wait long enough, I apprehend, indeed, ftaflt ofthii frifi-mn t notwithllandittg laat Itiomh maxJa
lor the wit, before it is fqueezea out j lor, dear me t and alail in cie Matheinatiu, fnat Ibi iuln/f ii grtnter (ban a
how can that come out which never went in 1
• of it* i fan i. to wiftir.g^tKe Lord may opcu oar eyes befort
But to flate the cafe fairly and fquarely, aJking my good eon- is too late, I am,
-SIR, - .
fin's pardon therefore, fenjiJiring ktw m*tb tbt fitftt art in
Yt*r mtfl tttfnt,
to Mr. %_, and hit dan, in * Ctmtr, for writing fo
1*. or A
^f tbt ICth of May, at Cbiftr-lmu* in Ktnt County (for the fol« Advantage of 'J«bn - biun of L*m6*,
nd .the. proper Repraitntativet of Willitm Belch deceased),
Year* Leafe of one Moiety of a Lot in Cbtjirr-!!tt'u;n,
to the Eflal* of Capt. KickarJ Lux, deccafcd ; on
which is a Dwelling-Houfe, 40 Feet in Front, and -20 Fee:
dfcep, compkatly fini&ed, with a Brick Cellar under it > a
Storehoufe, bakeboufe, two large Ovens for carrying on the
Baking Bufinefs \ a Kitchen, Siablc, a paled Garden and Yard,
with a Brick Well ; all the Improvements are new, audio- good
Repair. Ther* il a Claulc u the Leafe, which obliges ti.e
Heir at Law, if lie re-enters on the Premifes at the Expiration
of the Term, to pay the Perfon in Pofleflion what iwo indifferent Men, chofe by them, fhall judge the Improvements to
be worth.
JOHN GALLOWAY, Adminiftrator.
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JftttJPOLIS: Prfamd by TONAS G R E E N,-Ho.r MA»TI«, at hii PuiHTino-Ofrici In
Ct*riti-ttntt i wbcrt Advotibmnii are taken in, and *U Perfoai may be fupplied wit* this Paper.
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Mr. GMIH,
or more, f«rhog(headt and'thatinftcad of being able to pay
1
,
for what we bought, we are in debt, and fome of us undone.
HAVE often wondtr'd, that none of thofe who If we (hip Tobacco, aad ir gets iaf« home, we are charged with
have wrote an.t faiJ a good deal for and againft an Jnfura/vcc at 20, 2;, or more, fir cans tho' we gave no fiInfpeclion i.ttw, elpeciaUy ihe former, have not been reclions to make any Infurance, nor had a*y BOtitt or intinMat the pains to repfcfewt the advmiage, whi h the tion that any wai mjde; and that if we gave dbe&oa* »o/ an
' -dime
'- from,having
'
L --'a good
j mar- Infurance to be made, or have been advi&i of any, and acqniCoOndy would
a; our own uoon, in the light fo important a po>nt ought to elced in it, if a lufs happens, we are told that no Infortac*
'1 his inatten.i.n may protabiy be owing to one, could be made, or not KM fo much at we defited.
rip*to __
both.tf'hcie
two caufesi- Fiijff.That
mens thoughts
_.._r-..
,
,
I'F fome among u», by aH the p«n» and indutoy which they
' in er.ueavourng to fupport thtir could ufe, in the prime ol their year*, have got fome money
(ibectitoo bufily employ'c,
tn: and favourite Icne.i.es, by fuch, tca.om and argument* ai brforcrund. more than they had immediate call* (or, lodged
believed rooft tonduvive totha||h(f> to be attentive to what thii money in the hand* Of morchaiia, in whom they placed
looked upoh as « necel^iry (Oflfc^t.'Atce Tom thor rrafouing; th« greateft coniileoce ; lived hofpitably, and suitably to what
thtfielbre UicrC wuno occuion for any lurthtr expla- they ihojght their cucumftaiKcs to be; atid confider'd tin* moon: Ot, ii>, That fome of them mav pombly have ncy at a certain f and, uoc only to fupport therafelve* <
ght, (hat Itwttdd nthtrke an advantage than a prejudice, in their advanced age, but alfo at a means to iatroaooi
Lhofe wt.o caa aa'ifrd ic, (o export iheir own TobacCo at acir chilli en i'.to the wor.d in a repuiatte way of living j If i
ri-nicjuc. That v.hc her it v.ouU be for the public welf.re, men, in their (imaginary) happy fcfctaikm, receive newrtfatl
bflt our Tobacco upofi ^jpch a foot, as wou'd encourage buy0 their favourite menhanii are Bankrupt, that their all n cone,
to come among us ; or to torce thofe who can atixrd it, to wif'iout attv ochcr refource, but what they can, *r hope to, get by
>lit It at a.1 event* andllazaids, I think, drfcrves our gteat- fcramlilirg for ti.ii Bankrupt'* efFcfb (wherein none can reafopaMy
ttemion. tiUt b<.roie w1» tttempt to difcufi thii po.i.t, it hopc to ftcceed but the few who have had the beft in«eUigeno|,< "
Hot be i tn Its to premifey that if the Ih1pec\k>n L aw, which they but partially), which involves them in tow fuit* wUkfl
Jntcsuied 'for, ukcs place j thole who wul rather chufe to flrjp neighbours or friend?, and at laft add* the charge* to lhewl__
ii Tobfcco, *hao tell it in'the country, wi!l ftUI huve it tn lot*, and end* in biiug upon ill terms with thofe whom they for"- cBoke to do to, ^1 miJh a* they now have j and confe- merly hked, ahd connder'd a* thfeir friend* and good ttighiify.'of aUtn^ Suitably mlheir own inc ination OF coaveni- boors. That this hat been too often the (lit need! no proof,
K. Arid as to ihefe, whow circumtlanccl oblige th m to fcll and the confufion anJ deftrufUOrt it muft have oecaJo^aj^t la'tamt>ch eafierto be rmngined than eayrdTid. "* . '*.
[the country, be (he price what it will, it feebu to me to be miliev i* HIJK
my p^n, that netting can poffibly corttnlute'to their getting
I tf up-.n a due reflection On calajmitw of this fort,' thofe aLjhig jIKt,,.-.....-.-.
fo much as'to ensourage
..buyers
^
to come amon^ mor>g u»,- wu'«o have money to fpre, may be induced (r«the»
j aurtfcat Onlc4 We do o, people mud not only be content than trull their money in fuch precarious handi) either tt> vanUt itee bretchi law ana jiU'erab c priie.. but cxpecl wor.e.
ture it in trade, or lend it on good fccurily, for principal and IcI WtLL now proc*Kl, v,itl> the ^rta eft cai.oor, to iorfi- gal inttttft, toother* who wookl venture it) which would octhit qucftion j 'viz.. Whether it would contribute nn,ft to cauoo tiic circulation of rt in the country, and the proitaLajtfing
public rupjsltieu and welfare, that thoie fhould -xport their by it to be adutd to the common flock. It fevnu to me^to 'be
i TobaCco, Who c»n an> rd it, or the coi'.rarv ? And I rcil- a> plam »t any fflf evident propo£ tod, that ftothing can be of
ikk; the'more we Lould export, the better it would be for more real ad«antage to uu, or fo much, as enoouragiDg a trade
. could we be our Owa cajrere t or (which i* the (am« thing), among ourfelvn, ami buyen to come to us j and that in our
we hick (hip* tf our own, built by our.elvet, to expon our prt.ent fituaiibn. nothing can yoffibly procure IB thit defirable
cbicto, arid iblt the money for building, fitting, and viclu- end, but an JufpeUion Law oa theX/^j/w*Plan. .Theseart
" thti'e Ihipt was to circulate amongll a*, as well a* the the teal Seminietm of the
that we had flclers of our own, in whom we could
not otiiy to feftour Tobacco to the bcft advantage, _______________
ut a 6 to buy fuch goodi for ui, at the bed hand, as we want,
nd to P^iCc ^e rclk of the proctcdi of our Tobacco where we
County, Af-jf 4, i74j.
Mr. GKIIM,
ou/J j.ave ii pLceJ. But a.i 'oar cohuition it me reverfe cf
At the inclofcd Paper of Inftruftioru to our Metnbtt* of thft
ii», and that v,e have not (hip* of our own, nor the choke of
urfaAOf*t but on tb^eontTa>y, art forced to (hip our To Affembly, will (hew what we In our County think of a .'Tobactcco to atiy One who will f«no fhips to carry It j tho* we don't co-Law, I dcfire you'll infett it in your n«xt Paper, and thereSIR, TWJtt**// 3trva*tt
Lkc the rnin: 'fhac we afc obi bed to acquieice in foch accounts by oblige,
i he fendi. buttHcntd with lUCa charge* a* he :hmkt fit to load
A GOOD
> with i to take fuch COoUs, and at mch rate* a* he charges,
ho' we know the golidi rruy be bought for much left than we Ti Mrflititrt Nicholas
William Thomas, Robert
Lloyd,
nuttpay for'em: That when he fend* u» fuch account* of
' ' ' a*rf
' jor.n
'- n
rt*t*tnjn im -ikt Gttn.
- - -• «ftit pf^i^Y
jlet u he filealc), arid" we think we have a living price, we
»ke lot granted that we may tafely venom upon tt tdvantareou* putchrfe, and draw Ii'i» of Exchange for the money,
latch oar Tobacco has produced, oar Huh. mfteadofbeO B ACCO, the taffeQMMM*k*«f tat* Prtvinot,
by the Badrirf if tf« Qjttry fcftvghf » fo
ng paid, are profited, and we are told that the buyer of oar
' 4>4cco M Bankrupt, and that we not only have nothing fbr 'tt, in all foreign Markets, that the Planter* can jcarcel
"M$%e are-ilfo itt 44*-tor freight, charge*, tft. .7 or i/. CoitivtfJooi «i
•LVi
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dy~an3"erFe£nal Method be found oot for the bettering it's 64
We your COixftituenu do therefore recommend it to >ou, u, v .ideaVbur to have a La* palled next Scffion* of Auembly, tt>at
may effeftoally prevent that grawine &vU .of exporting tralhy
Tobacco. And as we conceive our Neighbours in */>;;r/a are
in this' Kefpeft a very good Example for us. we.thiii'c you cannot do better, than to put, the Tobacco of this Province under
tbirfame Regulation with theirs j and we hope you'll endeavour
to obtain iuch a Rtoudion of the 40 per foil, and Officers
Fee*, a* bar prefent Circumflanccs, and a new Law regulatin
Tobacco, make nccefiary. Your Care h'rcin will bj the be!
Way to recommend yourfelve* to the Efleem of,
- -" ; " ' '" - ~GW/ttarw,
Tour vrry*l*mKt

'<c kingdom being exceeding full of unhappy debtors
uiiora, bave been icJuccti through the ftagnauon of tradr,:
other unavoidable loflet, occasioned by the late unnatural
bellion.......
We have certain advice, that a (hip belonging to
Med'cy's fcjuadron, has taken a (loop bound to Genoa,
19 French* Officers on board, feveial pieces of brafs cann
ammunition, iff.
Admiralty ( frtt, Jan. 31. On the 2lft inftant, his majt
(loop the Grwado. cosimanded by cipt Evans, took a Fn
privateer ofT Scarborou^r., called La Marianne, .of Calais;]
10 carriage and 6 fw.ivel guns, and 80 men, after an cng*
nmit of-an hour,, in wnicn the Privateer had 8 men killed
15 wotirded. '1 h; Grenado did not lofe a man, but recti4
. grrat damage in her (ails and r ggi»g; and has brought |
r'rize into the Humber, which hau three Rafifomers on '
PAR / S, Jmvinry 2J, O. S.
wnen taken.
On the 151)1 Infant hisMajefry's fh p the Grand Turk,
H E laft letters from Provence bring, that the anny of
marfhal Belleifle continued it's march towards the enemy, manded by cape. Kerley, cruising between the Lizard i
sum that it had taken Draguignan, and lever al other pofts which Scilly, fell in with thelavignon. a Privateer of St. Maloti,]
the enemy had abandoned upon their approach. The opanilh 24 Guns, and 120 men, and began to engage her »bbut t
troops marched with thofe of'he king) and they write from o'clock ; the Privateer, alter tno or thrre Broadfkes, waii
Aix, that the infant Don Piiilip and Use duke of Modcna'fet making off, but her R gging and a.Is being much fhaittij
oat the i ith to go to the army.
,
and finding (he could not ^u away, flic ttrnck about four.
Ltgbcrti, Jam. to. The Genoefe of bdl circumflarce% both is brought into Plymouth 'The Privateer had one Man kill
in the capital and country, are getting off with whatever they and fcveral wounded » and the Grand Turk had uot a i
have molt valuable. This city, rlorence, Lucca, and I'ila, hart.
are crouded with- them. We reckon within a fortnight part,
We hear from Genoa, that two French officers, and
not lets than 200 families of the nobility and merchant* have Spamlh officer, pri.qner on rarole, were made prifonert _
that retired, foreseeing their city is on the brink of ruin, and* at the Forcing of the Bocl.ena by the A-uftriant, and
their ftate near a diflbiut on. The revellers however, continte mediately hangM upon thefpot, according to the law of Arn
to put a good ISKC on matters, and call themfcKes, in all their
It > alfofaul, that if the Auilnant take Antibet/ the off
public papeis, Tie (birfi and cnfirvateri *f tbt ffoff. ofGtmta. found in that Garnlon will be kept clofe, prifoners, until
They have even rejected the exhorutory letters fcnt \>y M de are brought
-- - in, who,
-«-- on
-.-.- parolylMcd
. « -,....»
.
their
in the Revolu
Botta, and the conditional pardon- offered them by the emprejt- at Genoa.
Marflol Be!le;fle*s army cToes nbf ccnBITbr above "i 57^00 f
qoee*.
JUfgmt, Jem. 19, O.f. There is newt from general baron gu'ar troops; the rctnaiuacr area parcel ot raw boyi, andi
de Roth, who commands the fiege of Antiber, dated the loth dilciplioed militia. General Brown's confifts of near 50,0
of laft montb, which takes notice, that all things were ready to **!' trained : lie has ihiown up no "Entrenchment j but i |
begin the attack of the pUce by tne tith, on all fides at once, felled of the finelt- fpot in Europe, and moft plentiful pan]
and in fuch a manner a> wilHoon pot die garriibn under a ne- the coun'r/ i the Inhabitant* havusg abandoned entirely i'
- '1? -- of CaDltlllatififf.
i. —.1— —-i ..:il_-—•
cm. — _ i'_- L ,— _ ——i:_.._i TN r_ .
houlet
and village*. There
has been a continual Dtfertion j
i have an account that general Brown is under no .appre- Troops for, 17 days together from tne French to join hii
o of being interrupted by the foops of raarflial Belle He j His army rant feven miles dcrp, and fou/tefain circumfetti
and that the Auroians under general Botta. would march to Ge- where he waits for the Gallic Vifit.
' . '
noa, ai.foon a* he receives his provifions, and which he daily
Our laft letters from Stockholm inform- us, that theR\i
Minifier, Baron KOI ff, has actually exhibited a charge
Francftrt, F<b. c. The court of Vienna hat fent the nece'- count Teffin, in the Name of theC'zanna.. and has offt/edi
fary requiAtorials to the princes and ftates of the empire, for the exhibit his proofs in lupyort cxf it, 1 his charge has been
paflage of 4000 men, which arcmarctiing Irom Boh.m a to t>i« before the fecret committee, wheic it will be Itr idly exami
Low countries j and likewife 10,000 rcciuits, and their efcorte and
~^ J cout.t
- - TcCj
^ ^ i heard
'- J in
-'- his
L - own
----- Defence
»»- -- ; as alfo
" in regard
(wh'ch amounts to 1000 men}, the whole being deftined for the another charge brought by him igiinit luch as had traduced t
by feeding fTlfe Acionnu to the court of Petetftmrg.* Co iatt|
Allied army.
iat
I 0 N D O N, J«*ory 15.
is thougnt the Dy«.t will continue fit- ing till April.
The laft lenen from V ienna fay, that fccr Impeiial majefty
ExtraS ef * frrvmtr Lttttr fnm Arofttrdam, Fittmmry j. I
bat retolved to fend general count Dauo to replace the marquis
It it (aid, ti.at an additional ' Body of 6000 Hefiam,
de Botta i which gave general faiisfadtion, count Daun haung another of 5000 Bavarian*, will very ipetdily pad into the
been brought up under, and extremely beloved by field marfhju Countries, the Maritime Powers being at all Ltemsdete-m
Kevenhuller, who left him all hit books, plans, and papers, to r.ave the army couijliat, fo as to take the Field by tee
and who recotstmended him with his laft breapi to her Iroperl- gmuine of March.
.al rntjefty.
We talk of nothing here bnf fcbemes for ratfirg Money
Marlhal Saxe was at dinner with the French king, when his carrying on die war, » huh every body now auows to be I
Kxaji-lly drank to him by the name of marfhal general of i1'ratio ; Th>n^ equally jul ana nrcciUsry s neither is it thought di&ts
Which gives him a command over all other inartful], and in the to bonow any .Sums the Government may have octadon lor
mjy even over the prince* of the blood, as marfhal Turenne, a moderate luteiell, fioce there teems to be no hope* of bri
the laft who enjoyed this honour, was killed in the field, M. ing France into realon, but by a more vigorous Campaign t
de Saxe, upoa accepting It, told the king, that he hoped to fi- any that has yet patted fn.ce tbe war began. Sotneattets]
niih his commiiSon in the fame manner a» that great man.
have been made by tbe Eroiflarie* of Frai ce to borrow nv
£j(tr*3 if* trtoati Litter fnm lit Hantt. Jam. 21.
in thefe Provinces upon their Funds at Ive per cent, bat
.". We have by an expreli the agreeable news, that her Im- t*ve met with very little encouragcmrnt, nctwithftandingwhu
penal msjelly has already 42 battalions and '60 fquadrons, they have given out uncc, that their Loics are lull, and ts
which aie to march immediately for the Low-countries. Oar the King hasboirowed much cheaper this Year thefums he
troops, and thofe of Great Britain, will be com pi eat in good occauon for, than he did the tail i tahich ia all probability
time. We hear 22000 Hanoverian* will ferve with us next owing to the apprch«r>Cons that ail the Traders in bis Kn
: which oo our uae will difTct/rwn all that have gone dom are under as to Marseilles and To«lon, and their W
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, I?. .We hear .that there will be an Aft of Icfolvencr
Feb.-?- T-kCLieafca. why hia -royal hJghoei* the^oke ,

brpu^tHUUO die houle iome time this fcflioa, all the piilbns in over fo early, il to bring alkihe (eveial Geocialt Msder
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Ration. It i' thought this will, greatly facilitate the
vyeiing of the Campaign, orders being earned from the
Lliffimo at die Hague with m«cn raoie certainty and Ex in u> the fcvcral quarters, than they co«Id be difpatcn'd
Iheace, where all depends on the precariaufncfs of tbi
,6. We hear that his royal hlghnefs the Duke of Cwtsd, fmce cae duel .t Newcaftle, between an F.tgHIh and
i officer, on account ot national reflections,- ba- b-.cn pleai cap ain general, to give orders, that no officer or pri
nan do preiume to commit the like, for the future, on
be:ng broke, or fgverely.puniflVd. f . .
(ere is advice, that the JNuRra Signjora d« iJoeh el'^CfllTf(om Ca-tix bound to Buenos Ayi«, and one of the out*
bound fleet, was taken the ffth of. December laft, N. S.
King George, Prince Frederick, and Duk» piivat'eers,
- -- foe Wr0 Lifoon i wnich prize is worn upward*

.", v.,w t ,s^ptWOBtTiKted to U«» CI1 .«.<

..............

ament at Br«ft, and that, upon this Report Ipreading, the India
Aftionsfell *c per cent.
:
v . .
We are afluredthat one pardon is pa (Ted th« Seals for 748 of
the rebels that were taken in the Late Rt bellion, ar.d another, for
81 more of the rebels whbrclufe to deliver an account of their
ChiifHan Names, pretending that they are fnbjeft* of the French
King, and bearing hj* coinmiflion, ought to be exchanged for
Englifh prifoner*. All of them are to be tranfporied into the
finiifh Plantations.
ANNAPOLIS.
We hear from Ptrt-Tokacc^ that yefterday one Negro was
kill'd by the Lightning, .and another rery much hart.
The General. Atfembly of tais Province is to meet ktr« o»
Friday aext.
- '
The Hon. ft»mat Blad<a, Efqt our late Governor, and hi*
Family, defign to embark in (he Sftnter Frigate, Capt. Aiam
Spacer, for Lf»Jent who U to fail under Convoy of the ~ "
Jioni Man of War, about the i ath of 7*

Extra/I 'f» Lrttlrfrem Amflfdam, Ftbnnry 7.
The eldtft Ion of the Pretender has certainly left the' French
and » gone to the South ot Fiance j fume fay in hi* way
Tt it Rinttd, tr Lta/tJ,
ly in difcotitf nt, and others to make the campaigd in the
OR a T«rm not exceeding Five Yean, the Houfe and
[of the royal Infant; but from Various circumftance*, the
'Improvements where Dr. Sumutl Prrjlem Mwrr lately
;r of thftfe.account* feem* th« moft probable."
dwelt, near LW<w-7Vu>« ; with about 4C Acres of Land, on,ders )§re fent to hi* uujelty's yards, to fit to fea; with all whkh there is a good Orchard. For the Conditions, er quint
tie expedition, foch mcu of war as are t.o* on tne ftocks, of
RicHxao MOOM.
t repairing.
bere i* goipg to be a regulation in the Third regiment of
ft bt SOLD, tj PUBLIC Vm D««,
[Guards, wi>o are Scotch, and the other .scotch re itnenu,
N Thirfday tht lit of this Inftant May, at the Home
cing f'r the future to be ail called Englifh, aid the drum*
of Mrs. Frafer, the Sign «f the hJinn King, in Aniutft-. I
beat the bingiilh marches, (Jc.
Hi, fundry very likely Negro M«n, one of them a good Cooper '
[fpecial free pardon has puled (he Great feal to William and Houie-Carpe»ttr : Alfo a Woman and 'two Children.
ay, of Taymo d, Efqt ot all irealon and mifpriuorf of They may be view'd at the (aid Houfe, any tisn« after 1 4
in, by him ceitimiticU before December ^t t 1746. \
o'Clock on th* Day of Sale.
crhrsr that -few*} ctmeot of. Londo v and JH»njLl8"h*bU _
j of the city and libe'iy of WcCminfter, are preparing ptti- 6",
I to be prcienlcd to h»i Jiamtnt, to prevent the palling ot the
N the 21 ft Inftant, a Fair will beheld ia"Pri*ei-Uttrir'»
ral Naturalita'ion Bill.
C ''
County, near Mr. Knunit FtrrtlPt at R*tk Crr«l, in
we are Ukewife informed, that divers other pemiom will Mr. Utwry H'rigtt Cratt'i old Field.
irefented from many parti o,f the kingdom.
On the firfl Day, will b« run for, by any Horft. Man or
ft hear that the ifij;cr>.of ihe several men of war-on the GeHing. a Priie ol Ten Pound* Currency.
/
's, have received Orders to repair oa board tacir rcfpeQive
On toe Second Day, a Prize of Six Pounds Ijka Montnr j I
I.
, i •*•"* • •
and aon* u> be excepted but the winning Horft of the feft
efterday the Board of Works were to furvey the fcafFoIdine
"elbninlter hall, and gave oiden that the woVkmen (houlu
And oa the third Day, a PriM of Foar Pound* like Money i
i to make icveral a lerarioiu 'there oa Monday, for the the two winning Hoifa only excepted.
,1 of Lord Lbvat, which ii to begin th: z)d tntbuu.
The Hoiies are to ran thrtv Heats, two Mile* each Heat,
n addref* hat been presented to hu roijeity, by (he right and to can/ no Weight. The Horfes to be entered with
urable (he houfe ot fecrs, to defirr his majefty to *ppouit Mr. Fmrrdl, the Morning of the Race, P'ying a* many Shilling*
rd High bcew*rd oa tne tryal of Sin^on Lord Low, and as Posinds ar« Run for, each Day. 1'lie Difs*nc« too Yards.
luch guards to attend at the laid try»l, as hat been aAll Difference! and Dilputea, if any arifc, to be determined
in luch calcs.
'
by
TMOUAI Owixo,
nd that Jhecommiffion appointing a Lord High Steward to
_______________H. W.
mue during the uyal of the faid fvoW;*n*n, te tha Um« a*>4
ttie tryal ot V ifcount Stafford; exct puait^ «c ; 4ot thxjCuQJL.
by tkt Sukfrriktr, ixtrttrAntrj
[in (he Englifh tongue.
ft are told, as a c.jtaifVy, that .the Freoch are fitting out,
Sloop of abour 12 Tons burthen, well found and b good
ill their Ports, very (hip ot wtr.tbiy have, having fonic
Repair : Now lying in the Town Df Hk, at Antflfif,
Jnil project to put in Execjiion, either in Europe or North where (he may be viewed at any Time. THOMAS FLIMIMO.
tica.
jFeb. 14. Private letter* from the Hague aflur* us, that
If it SOLD,
Mmben of the Letters they .received on in* 14:11 of February,
TRACT of Land, called Nich/fa't Mw, laid oat
, >. from Taris, mention andajuce as wt»e Retreat of Gefor 4200 Acre* (belonging to the Heirs of WUHom Ni*
pal Brown, who had given tp ait bit Emtrei.chmanu and Rein- cbtifan deteafcd), lying in the Forcfl of Bmllimtrt County, a*
(rchaicats upon the River Ciagne, atCirafleand in the Woods bout 24 Mites Horn itnliimtrt-'!*&*, on Paiaffe» River, and
' I'EfterelU, at the approach gf MaHVul Beileiflc i and that about the fame Diltance from a good Landing on G**f+w4r
i was again intrenching himfclf nearer towards toe Var: And River: There is a fine branch nins through it, adjomiag (O
UY of thefaid Letter* even *fH'm, that be had actually crofled which is a good deal of low rich Meadow (jroundAwhkh may
Lid River : However, it wu Itill Hoped, chat at wottt he be brought to g<cat Perfection with little Erpcnce j it U well
puld be able to make fuch a lUnd as to prevent Marmal Bet- fttuaced for taifing block, there .being a great Range of Bairena
.^i :
Vs having it in his power (0 dctMch any confider^bie Number back of it.
his Forces to the NetMriandi, woere our a/sn/it already
Any Peiftw inclinable to purchafe the afortfaid TraA of
Iperiour to the French, and«0*tiuuej *tmoit daily to *>« rcio* Land, may. by applying to the Subfcribcr at Wtf River,
nine the Till*, and know the Term* of Said.
Our advice* from Parit of the nth Inflant fay, that 9\ 'dif
'art* being informed of the great Armame*t making i. £nf-
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LATINmA GRE E K Langoagti, Taught by
J. THOUAI CfcADOCIt, Rvftor of St. Tt*mei'i
fb^met'i Fa
Tarifli,
EaitiJHrt County, whb both Teactes and Boards yoang Gentltmcn at Twc ly PpuAh Cnfrcr.cy a Year._____'
f» kS O LD bj PmUiTrtnJut,TtifriJaj M i efi tf May,
tbt Stbfcnbtr, ft kt Plffitmthn *t*r Qgeeo-Anne, /»r
...// of ExtbaMgi tr Currnt Mi fry,
EVERAL choke young Negro Slarei, fandry Cattle,
Horfes, Hogs, and Sheep.' The (ale to begin precifely at
ten of the Clock.
AAIOM !Uwi.iiioa. :

S

,

«• 1747.

I) UN away from the Sibfcr.Drr, Bear Uffer Ma,i&.
J\. » Scrvm.t M»n named 7*/»? 5*<'i><r j he u a (hort,
far, well lock ir.g Fellow, between 30 and 40 .Yean of,
with (hort brrwn Hair t and it a Carpenter by T'*de.
had on when he went away a Leather jat ket. Brcichri, j
brown Shirts, one whre. ditto, ardasood f'eit Hat.
Whoever fecurri t^e (aid bervant, (o as hit Matter tri«y|
bite again, ftufl have Four Pounds Reward, beildct wh
Law allowi. .
MUSDITII

To IK AOID. fbr Bills of
£*»..
jffr tt
LtniAn
Gold,
otTobtcto,
the
following
Tiafts
of Land in
, . kt S O L D by lie Stbfiribtr,
f»
'
ft't County, w«.
•
N E Thoufarid'or 1200 Bulnels of Mian Corn, all ttone
ART
of
one
Tratt
caUtd
Hti
mitogt,
containing
Landing, fit for Shipping directly i for Price enquire of
hundred anU fcveuiy three Aero.
RICHARD Mooai.
One uuier I tail called PopUr N,\k and AtMiiin, COcti
TO 8£ SOLD,
.
.
HE Houfe andJLot where EJwerJ Rumxiy lately dweU. 400 Acres. ,
A lib part of one other T«a called
RICHARD Moon.
in An»ef»lii. Enquire of
tuning loo Acrei.
And likewife three Lo» in Nottingham.
Tt bt SOLD by tToy tf
N Friday the 2 id Day of May, at 4 o'Clock in the . All Perfons inclinable to purcbale, -may 'reat wilh the
Afternoon, a very good Sloop, 3 5 Feet Keel, and \ 3 fcriber in St. Marj't County, or at the City ot
Set Beam : carries 4; Hogfheads of Tobacco, is'deck'J, and
well found in Rigging and Ground -Tackle j a> may be Teen by
the Inventory, any Time before the Sale, at the Houfe of JUST IMPORTED kj jamet Johnfon, aild to
*; itt Su!f<ribtrf at bit $tort in Aniiapoln, for riaJj f
Mr. Sumxil MlJJltte* in Amaftlit, or on board the faid Sloop
t rtafoMuilt Rjttl, in ?apr Mt*e>, GtM, ir Sitit of t
lying in the Dock.
DAVID Rons, tor
(bit________T)AiiIIL CAMFIILL.
A T variety of E»roM*m and l*Jia Goddi.
t——!
fr it SOL D ty P»bK< ?<**,.
WholeraleorReale.
Vnt at CbtJltr-TuMm in Rnt Coua^_ T . _
Advantage of Jtb* Oiut* of Lnt.to*f
ijati the proper Reprefentativ«s of K'iffiam Btlcb deceased),
E*tgh~te«ft Yeajs Lcafe of one Moiety of a Lot in G&//?/r-Tnv»,
bt 5«U by Whir/alt) by tbt Stbfcribtr i» Annapolis, j'cr .
bxlongmg to the EAaic of Capt. kitbarJ L*JC, d«ceafed i on
»f
Extba»gt, tr Pafir Ctinncj, tlitfciluwii.g u*!»U j «
which U a thrclline Houfc, 40 Feet in Front, and^iO Feet
SN'A^JGS, coarfe Lionens. CAlIitoes, Cot
deep, compleatly fanifhed, with a Brick Cellar underit; a
FlaMs^R, Kerfeys, Half thicks, Iron Wsue j 8^.
Storehouse, bakehoufe, two tatve Ovens for carrying on the
Baking ButaneTt ; a Kitchen, Stable, a paled Garden and Yard, and ao J. Nail-., Bed cordi, Cork;, Hats, coarfe am! fine, I
with a Brick Well ; all the Improvement! are new, and in good and Women* Stockings, Callimajicocs,. Tammiei, Sic
Repair. There U a ClauTe in the Leafe, 'which obliges the Rug* and Blankets, Gunpowder and Sho<f Pewter, Metis
Heir at Law, if lie re enters on the Premiles at the Expiration Womcm Shoej, 'ditto Gloves, Sifter* coarfe' and fine j
of (be Terra, to pay the Perfon iu PoflelTion what two in- Cutlery, Haberdalhery, Grocery, and Stationary Waxes.
JOHN Lo
different Men, chofc by them, Hull judge titc Improvemenu 19
N. B. A good Houfe and Lot id Ameftiii, to be
JoVi 'GALloWAT, Adminiftrator. Enquire of the faid Jfbn Ltmai
At the faint Time and Place will be expofed to Sal* 400
of Land, bang Pan of a Tr»& called BatcbtUtr'i RtN the icth Day of May, 1747, a Tract of Land
lying cm Mtfffm't Crtek in the County aforefaid, b«the Head of Sme>» River, ctintaining i jj Acres ( A>i
tae Heirs of E<ku*rJ Batburf, deceafcd, on which one otlter Track of Land, utjoining Uituiu, contaisung
RJ<htn lately dwert^ by
Acres. The Sale will begin'at One o'Clock, on tbe laid Tr
JOHN GALLOWAT, and Of
________________SAMVIL GALLOWATT.
".' ami poiii Mnrtb 31,
Upffr-Marlbcrimgb, in JUmritaiul, April 24.
H
E
Sobfoibpri;
imending to depart this ftovimc
k A14 away, about the Beginning of February laft, a cerGrut-Btit*!* with all (ut.veniciu (jx^d j i»,'
^ tain Bajil Brajbiar, lately n languiOiing Prifoner. in
rriiMi-Gturjti County Goal for Debt ; who havine prevailed fe;iJe~ Accounts with all reribiw tt.at have ar^y Jjcaiin^t vi
PA/MCI: Ci.i>c|
on his Creditors to give him Time to work out his Debts, did him.
A'.
B.
The
Subfcribtr
bat
a
parcel
of
Lena'
Crown 64
indent himielf to the Subfcribcri a Servapi, in Truft for hii faid
to
difpofe
of,
at
reafonalle
Katct,
oi
ihu
Creditors, until the Produce of hisLabour (hould do (he fame-j
sJMuch IM might have done in few Yean, if he would havw ta Inches by 10, 11 by 9, to br^, 6 by 4, and Q>,arri<i.
minded hn Bofmef, as he w by Trade a very good Carpenter.
HE Comm.flionen or the Paj-er Currthcy Cff.te, ii
He i« a lively bfiflc luokinj Man, of a middle Suture i hii
all Perfom, 'hat hove Uono* dated ui t]Jt Year KJ
doathktg i» uncertain. In drdcr. to prfvent (o great a Rogue,
smd othcrt by hii Example, efcaping, a Reward of Ttfn Pounds «ome and <*ke up, or renew tDt ume : And tli iboi'e (hti
Said,, or fifteen P-ounat Paper-Currency,_(h»)l
aper
be paid to any Interelt due on their Bonds, arc fccpyr«ci to pcy ti.» labir Vt
PeHba .that will appiehend tie faid 'Bajtl Brajbmr, 'and bring ly, as itf^acones due i or they wuit Expect iu DC uealt »
accordingto Law.,
Mm tO ctthei of the Sobfcribers.
JOHN Coon,
Th«CotnmilIioiiarswUl attendj^th* Oflke «vtry
"Vi fV:'. 1
jJosapH BELT, jttnior,
By Orucr ol UM V
!-jj
*
JOHN H«»aoaM.
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K/ B.' 'He wept over Ptttmmck, and is fuppobd (o be gone
m tk« h«ck. flam of

whM

AS t
taJsn ia, aarf all PttCoai BIJT b«

Cur. OJa

wi* ihu

fiV u.. 1747,:
Vfpr-KMl
ke;«* a fliojt, tl
40 Y tan of,
» by T/ade.
ket, Bfccchei.l
felt Hat.
'
il Matter Buy!
brfdtj ivhjij
laSOlTII I) A||

.JCutf<nt_j

of tatfd »-,

Irons tnc arose c«.'
n»T«*nu, ou expe& to b« a<a*jdrot* a
But I (ball be very lanQiu ; for the fubjcct
5» «f tea wach importance io m ail, (o be treated
a regulation, to
.19 not deny that an Infpccting
, cqBfeqtitBca; bat affirm that
tame effect: Now if it Bvouid
, K'. -. a without great
(Gble todeflrojr
it; i v.ope you v.-iii ai-kiuiwicjc that an Infpect'

uie
in

*'

->' I reafly believe you would net
oat of the darkncf* u luiked ID, u you
Hefted how dugeroui it i* for a Con]
io r«tie tbc Devil, without being fct
he appear*.
, AOAIN, fappotag fbr argmeati fake, thofi» heap* >
you fpeak aboot have only an imaginary exigence, ai
twbwe now makes but 150/. do yo« thing no more n
y«trry madr after a turning Law ? Moft cer.aJi.Sv there woi
for every Planter, betbre accutlomed to mix \
Tobacco, might eafily contrire to make enouto...,. _ .._, . ....
oat dimittifbing ft fingle pound of his umal qaaubry. There
we many other obMou* objecXions t^air ft '- - fr—' -'
muft occur to etcrjrteader, that vvill tak
it. Thou I have mentionea fufitieaily
dourabb regulation, w'hich-yo&i >o waraaiy c
«ot«nly mil* of it's defigoeddfed, &o
tt be

.J, in another place, that T^TTwhiartCttMUiuu titufa feibitb), fe
Mtj^ut mae. from- thj% ed with great b)ufti«, and much unntorflary labour ir.
me Train ylaually made cannort- ing, coring, hovfing, iafpeAing, and bumiag our bed
:n pare of that which i* merchantable. which, huwcrcr, yam reckon u a atrt Uifle of a
f Tobacco made by foch ai do not (hip inhabitant*.
iry, tloe» contain a fbnnh or tfth
Tut great concert ytw txprcft for the p««tr do
bat lay it out i
for every taxable that cure* J5OO/. which aothiog U nor< laudable where it i» real, defer
c Traffij whic!
the merchaau and la&on are well cular notice. 1 have already touched opon it, and »i
Tobacco.
d. It OBJ the«r own experience ; otherwUe they woultt to give a cUber inAuce.ji that noble fptnt df
wUhng, a* they generally tern to be, to Orike oft',' that animator'-thk woaderfWcheme of youn.
. <*_ -v*^ ^j^ wou]d tD fwer tl,e
Tua merchant* and fafton (rft deliver their
jrticr ,a LAW to defcroy the
; exported, the fourth or fifth they fee the Tobacc* ther deai for; and m fvch
fame puipofe) to _
To iky that the value of be alwayt a good many rlanten, provided
pan of the debt* befoi
proportion after it U clea- the quantity, who will nerer trouble their head* abo«t the qunfthe Tobacco will incr
..__..
""decreafe iiF quantity, and that liry. The («Dm, w b* eve* with thun, and ta onto to av,
. red. 9t the._...
Trafli, thaaf
creditor* ought :o nake a dfdu&ion on that account, u an ar cdntuiaal faiti and C«dtentkiM with the^oaAMMrt, raifc
- gumeni that tan have no muto of weight with them i a* it price of their goods in proportion (4 thtjB^HIp dMf, tk

PMII

the commoili

r^^^Hfaftctfc, regulation for prevent
lUfBMn^R.
'
,
ou give u> of a Burning Law, every taxaMe
._-_ will be obliged to dtftroy an equal quar.tity
ou/ if each (hottld be obtigt d to burn only 150 /.
what it made by fuch at lay their Tobacco out in
wotihi &m remain , for they make joo /. to a taxfrom ttt tcAinooay ot the men h,>n-,i
befl. Mcthink* I hear you cry
that I it i»t»ly compelling w
on too/.flSf Traft. But

Jwho flup th«ir

they Dull nxcire opo» the whole. T1^|HVPhMiten'th. perceiving they get no mor* tor the eJeaBCBthaa their BefgbDO\M for iht (ouleft Tobacco, follow their «r-"-f- - - ...t.. k
I apprehend they alt very rtafetabiy. Hen
in «ll ottiAawitajt Tojbe«eo-debt>, ih* contrmcu
tho' not aOoaUy, fo»« fourth «r firth Trafh. Nc
aflert be true, that a,'Burning Law wo«W totally uc
Trafh, it would be extremely cruel and unjuft, in tfc
!c it, without any i eduction of the debt*, i
you have pkadc* the Cawfe of the poorer
ihci'o dcbti He io heavily, and whofe advocate y.
he!, fs ilive us feclitve VOtf to br. \ ftiall Icis
m my poor opttuon, arc
a )' e remain,

wu in order toguarU agin,ft juru
,t many perforu, ** you mform u\
ufli'd themfeUe* with great qua
ottbara another ettCy remedy at hand <•
^ you fay, a 'arge quantity for the >•
n,,<- Piniui-r t*fmaif±m had not at nu

cc evtrv

irtoiiu i, c*i

A F.
from a G<
,;d in JW.

^i uitu ujr ii/ii.

occaioni the
oi ywu

M. 1747.
HE LATINvaA GREEK Langoiipi, Taught by
UN away from the Sibfcr.ber, r.titUfftr
TUOUAI CRADO'CK, Riftor of £/. Tbimci'i Tarifti,
a ServHi.t M»n nanud Ji/lii Siivir ; he i» a fliort,
County, whb both Teaci es and Boinit yoong Gen
-far, wejl Jookir.g Fellow, bc:w<e» 30 and 40 Ytari of
tlemen at Twe ty Pounds Currency a Year._______ _
wi.h (hort brr.wn Hair i and it a Carpenter by Trade.
TfttSOLD t>j P«A/i77Wi</, »7 /V/Vajr ttt ic/A cf May, bad on when he went away a 1 catLcr .Jacket, Bretchrt, j
th» Smhfcribtr, tit tit Plantation nt»r Queen- Anne, /ir brown Shirts, one whi'e tiuic, and a eood Kelt Hat.
i/A «/" Exchange or Currtmt Minry,
Whoever Iccurei the faid servant, (o as hit Matter may
EVERAL choke young Negro Slavet, fundry Catrle, him again, (hitll have Four Pounds Reward, bef:dca u
Horfes, Hog*, »nd Sheep. The (ale to begin precifcly at Law alloisi.
MIRSDITII
AARON -RAWLINCS.
ten of the Clock.
To be S O t. D. for Bills of Exchanre, CurreBt^
Gold, or. 1 obaci-o, the fol.owjn^ '1 tacts of Land in
f« tt SOLD by tbt Sthftribtr,
•gi'i County, "vitc..
,N EThoufarid or 1200 Bulhels of hJia* Corn, all atone
A
R'T of otic Tract called Hamitovf, containing
Price enquire of
t) Landing, fit for Shipping direilly ; for
hundred anU fcveniy three Aim.
RICHARD MOORE.
One otucr I net called Popt*n A../( and Addt;i»tit conti
TO BE SOLD,
H E Houfe and Lot where EJivarJ Rumnty lately dwelt, 400 Acres.
Ailo part ot" one other Trail called HtJihf:it':-Fa.'!j,
in Annopelii. Er.quire of
RICHARD Moo*t.
taiiiing loo Acrei.
AnJ likewfc three Lots in Nottingham.
Tt be SOLD by Way of *«,,*,
.
All Perfoiu inclinablr 10 purcl.at'c, may treat with the
N Friday the aid Day of May, at 4 o'Clock in tie
Afternoon, a very good Sloop, 35 Feet Keel, and '13 fcribcr in St. Mury'i County, or at the City ol *iuiut*ln.
Feet Beam ; carries 45 Hoglheads of Tobacco, i* JeckM, and
well found in Rigging and Ground-Tackle ; as may brfcen by
the Inventory, any Time before the Sale, at the Houle of JUST IMPORIED by. James Johnfon, <W /« I, \
by tbt Su//<ril>er, i,l in Sturt in Ainiapola, fer rtjjy f\
Mr. Sumuil MiJJltttn in Anxapulii, or on board the faid Sloop
at rtafanabit JLttil, in P*rfur Mine), O'oiV, »/ Silit »/1
lying in the Dock.
DAVID Root, lor
(haugt,
___ ____ DANIEL CAMPBILL.
REAT variery of E^tofita and LtJia Goodi,
T, tt SOLD by P*bti< r,nfrt,
Wholcfale or Kettle.
,N the ijtb, of M«jr, at Ckiflir-TtMim in Kiit CouaRoflIRT S
«y (for the folc Advantage of J»b» Oiutt of Lt*.ic»,
the proper Reprefentativ«s of William Bileb deceafed),
Eighteen Yeai* Leafe of one Moiety of a Lot in Cktflir-Ttwit, L ATE LY IMPORT E D. frcn L O N DON, .....
bl StU by Wbilrftilt, by ibe Subfctiblr in A"liapolil, ler jl
belonging to the Eftatc of Capt. Ritberd L*x, deceafed ; on
»f
Extbamgt, or Pitfir Cmnntj, litf:ll:*wit>g OMJJ |
which u a D/welling Houfc, 40 Feet in Front, and 20 Feet
SNAfiRIGS, coarfc Linuen*. Cftlli'toe:, Cola
dcep, cornpleatly finilhod, with a Brick Cellar under it ; a
Flaifneti, Kcrfeys, Half thick*, Iron Ware i 8^. 11
Storehouse, bakehoufe, two large Ovens for carrying on the
Baking Buhnef* ; a Kitchen, Stable, a paled Garden and Yard, and jo^. Nail;, Bed cord*, Corks, H«u coarfc anJ fine, &(
with a Brick Well ; all the Improvement are new, and in good and Women* Stockings, Ctllimancocs,. Tamm>ei, Sadc
Repair. There i* a Claufe in the Leafe, which obliges the Rug* and Blankets, Gunpowder and Shot, Pester, Men* i|
Heir at Law, if be re enter* on the Premifes at the Expiration Women, Shoes, ditto Glove*, Sitter; coarfd 41 id fine j
qf the Term, to pay the Perfon iu Pofollion what two in- Cutlery, HaberdaJhery, Grocery, and Sutionary \V'aie».
JOUM LouiJ
different Men, chofe by them, Dull judge titc Improvemenu to
N. B. A good Houfe and Lot in Ax*e[nii t to be'
be worth.
JOHM G ALLOW AT, Adminift rator. Enquire of the faid Johx Ltmai.
At the fame Time and Place will be expofed to Sale 490
•it tt til* by .
Acres of Land, being Pan of a Trad called Baubillar'i RtN the i yth L)»y ol W«y, 1747, a Tract of I acd
Jttutit», lying on Morgan i Creek in the County aforefaid, bethe Hcau of Spun* River, ctntaining 13* Acre*: Ai
' cin^ to the Heirs of EJiuarJ Batburf., deceafed, on which one other Tract of Land, adjoining tlieii.it, tontainrtig
' ' Ri<knti lately dwelt, by
Acres. The Sale will begin ai OnuVCluck. on the laid I
JOHN GALLOWAY, and ofF.anH.
______________SAMUIL GALLOWAY.
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Ufftr-Marlbcrtugb, in Mar\la»J, Afrit 24.

i ftltt Munb j. j,

1744,.7

T

HE Subfciibor, iwmdirg to depart t/ii< Piov.nvc
Grmt-Biitirlx with all ( oiivenient (j«ed i i* (icjuuil
ft.lie Account* with all Icrtbna U.at have ar.y L'ca!irk» »l
him.
'
PATRICK CR<«C|
Ap; B. The Subfcrib»r hat parcel of Ltnun Crown
to difLofc of, at reufunalle iUitt, ot thu iol.cwii, MI
11 Inche* by 10, 11 by g, 10 by S, o by 4, ai.d

A N away, about the Beginning of February lad, a cer^
Bffil Bmjbtar, lately
languifhing Prifoner in
Jtrinct-Gtfrgt'j County Goal for Debt ; who having prevailed
on his Creditor* to give him Time to work out hii Debt*, did
indent himfelf to the Subfcribers a Sctvapt, in Truft for hi* faid
' Creditor*, until the Produce of hi* Labour (hould do the fame i
which he might have done in few Yean, if he would hare
minded his Bufmef., as he is by Trade a very good Carpenter.
HE Comm.ff:oner» o* the Paj-cr Curr«i.cy Ctf.«, mi
He is a lively briflt looking Man, of a middle Suture i hi*
all Perfom, 'hat have Dona* dittd ui tut Yen i;j
Cloathing is uncertain. In order to prevent fo great t Rogue,
and other* by hi* Example, efcaping, a Reward of Ten Pounos «ome and tuke up, or renew toe tame : And tii ihot'e ch*i J
Gold, or Fifteen P-ounus Paper-Currency, (hall be paid to any IntercA due on their Bor.d*. are required to p«y tt<* laOir Y
ue •, or ihcy luult. Expect tw be
Perfon that will apprehend the faid Btijil Brajheur, and bring
feint to cither of the Subfcriberi,
JOHN COOKE,
oiien will attend at the Office «vtry Wedneiajj
;
JonrH BELT, junior,
By
Orucr
ol U>«
. j_i •
JOHN HIFBURN.

T

N. B.' He went over Petomttt, and i> fuppofcd lo be gone
totteteck Parts of "

lCJIAftD DoRlIT,
Cur.

JONA8 Oil KEN. Pr>tT-«».Ti», at hn P»t«i mn-Ornci
L IS: Frimed
wh«r« Advcruferaeau KM ukn U, tMl ail Pttfonj »>/ t« luppthid wick tLu Pkpt«.

X-

fn'l U. 1747.
Vfftf A;Wu n
ie is a Ihort, th

40 Year* of
cr by Trade.
ker, Brerchri.
i tit Hat.
us Mkfter mtyl
I, bef:dcs what
sasonii DAI

THE

G A Z E T T E,

MARYLAND
. ike jre/heft

Foreign

TUBS DAY, Afaf rp, »747.
SPBJSSSB?^^
•vi

c« «vtry WedntictJ

<L.^~.'.

T» tiie WniTia dm tubfcribet bWelf %j» tin Grw.

k: Tho' I realry beHeve you would net hare dragged k rata
open light, out of the darknefs it luiked in, if you had \ luncee) <
to have recollefted how dangerous it it for a Conjurer to go a© 3J$H& P*-E*VME, from the drole charafler you haveafTu- boat to raife the Devil, without being Cure of laying hiaa after
^ mcd, that you expect to be aufwcrcd in as drole a he appears.
(£ manner: But I mail be very lirrious t iof the fubject , AOAIM, fuprxdhg for argimeat* fake, thole neap* of Trafb.
jKj} U of toe- e»»ch imponance u> ut all, to be treated you fpeak about have only aa imaginary exiflence, and that a
taxable now makes but i$o/. do yom thing no more wouid be
, ludicrotifly.
You admit that oar Staple loudly call i for a regulation, to yearly made after a Burning Law f Moft cer.ainly there woold ;
_^fttoy the trafhy Tobacco; and do not deny that an Infpeding for every Planter, before accaftomcd to nix up Train with ail
Law would be attended with that cqaf*qu*aca i bat affirm thai Tobacco, might eafily contrive to make enough to buro, with, a Buriiing Law would have the fane effect: Now if it (houid out diminifhing a fingle pound of hi* ulual quantity. There
i app«*r to be a fchwne tkut cannot be executed without great are many other obvious objections again* your fcueme, that
iojuftice, aad that even then it would be impoflible to diftroy mud occur to every'trader, that wfll lake the pa>n* to coolJer
the Tufti by It; I hope you will acknowlege that aa Inlpect- it. Thofe I have mentioned fufficiently demon'Arate, that thi*
admirable regulation, which yoiiHo-wannty contei-d for, would
ing It.* it ubibiutely,oeccf£u/.
Otu .hundred auu fifty pound* of Tralh, yoa lay, it at much aocvnly mils of it's defigced cft'ect. flioald it be paUad intQ a.
as it generally made by a taxable 2 and, in another pl*ce, that Law (which Common benle forbids), but would alto be attend*
l$oo/. of Tobacco it a good crop for one mae. From thetV ed with great injufticc, and much unneccfiary labour ia collectpienuta* it follows, that all'the Tta(h annually made cannot a- ing, curing, houfing, infpeiUng, aad bumi0( our baft manure i
' mouat to above the tenth pare of that "which i* merchantable. which, hwwever, yom rectton at a tarn trifle of a charge tt> tit*
^Yet k U certain, that th# Tobacco made by fuch as do not Ihip inhabitant*.
THI great concern you expreft for the poorer fort, than
it, bat lay it out in the cduntry, Joes contain a fourth or ffth
part Train; which it too/, for every taxable that cure* ijoo/. which nothing U snore laudable where it it real, de/ervti partiof good Tobacco. Of thU the merchants and (acton are well cular notice.^ 1 have already touched upon it, and am going
^convinced, fiotn their own experience j oiherwlfc they would to give a dearer in&ahcc ji that nobla fpint df t*n«vokn«e.
no: be lo willing, a* they generally farm to be, to fmke oft*, ' that animate* thh woaderftTfcheme of yours.
THI merchants and laflors nril deliver their good*, beto/e
after .a Law to dct\roy the Tralh, or (which would anfwer the
tune putpofe) to prevent it't'beiag expotted, the fourth or fifth they fee th* Tobacca they deal for; and m fach ca(« there will
pan of U>c debt* before due to them. To lay that the value of be always a good many Planters, provided they can make np
the Tobacco will incrcafeina greater proportion after it is clea- the quantity, who will never trouble their heads about the quared or the Traia, than it'will decroafe ill quantity, aad that lity. The (tilers, to be eve* with thtm, and in order to ivoid
creditor* ought :o make a deduction on that account, is an ar- continual faits aad contcniiont with their cuftomen, raife ti.o
- ument that can have no maaher of weight with them i as it price of their goods in proportion to the Trafin tkat they think
would bold equally ftroag lOf/tlipping of debt* upon a ttari of they (hall receive upon the whole. The- hdaeft Planter* thru
tne commodity, either before or after a regulation for prevent perceiving they get no more lor the cleaned than taeir neighbours for the fouleft Tobacco, follow their example; in wruuh
ing any filth to be tnijfd with it.
,J>iu>tf Ue idea.you give us of a Burning Law, c*«ry taxable I apprehend they ac\ very reafonably. Hence it appear*, that
, thaitttft Tobaeco will be obliged to deftroy an equal quantity in all outAaading Tobacco debt., t>« contract* were virtually,
"^i: Now if each fhoul*1 be obligid to burn only 150?. tho' not actually, for a fourth «r fifth Trafh. Now if whit you
r cf what ii made by fuch at lay their Tobacco out In aflitrt be true, that a Burning Law would totally ueitroy mo
ntrjr would ftill remain j for they make 300/. to a tax- Trafh, it would b« extremely cruel and unjuA, in the manner
.abf*. u was before proved from rl* te&imoay of the men. bant* you propofe it, without »ny rctiudion of the debt*. .How wall
; _*nd thtii factors, who know bed. Mothinkt I hear you crv inerclorc you have pleadc* the caufe of the poorer forr^ oa
OUK How eafy is itmr tmedy that I it U only compelling each whom thefe debt* lie to heavily, and waof* advocate yoa would
taxable, inftead of *fo¥,. to burn 300/.V Train. But then revenheleft nave ut believe you to be, I (ball leave tt> tacit
;
tail diftculty occur*: Thole who thip their rtfcbaco*'generally determination.
i MAY take another opportunity to confider your objection*
'make »o more than i:o/. of Tralh to a taxable; and (houtd
tiiey be obliged to.deftwy 300/. fo/ every haOL in a crop, the agmiott an Infpcttmg Law, whkh, in ay poor opinion, are :"'"
.tenth part of their labour would be confumed oy th* eieadlol weaker, if puffiblv, than your argument* for a Burning
S I Xt
aud in the wean ume remain,
Aamjcs of thit Burning Law.

IT it natural to imagine it was in order to guard agtinft fuch
A PLANTER.
aa iacorvenience, djbi>a great many perfom, at you inform ui,
>a*ve already very 4melyTjrm(Vd themlelvcs with great quan
dtie» of Tralh. Butijrou have another cufy remedy at band for
that: It it oily burning, you fay, a 'arge quantity for the firft A Copy of a LITTXR from a Gendeman in Yitghut^ to tut
"*"
~
Friend in
ofYccond year. So a poor Tlanter. becaufe he had not as much
foresight a* thofe prudent folk* you have been telling, ui of, 10
SIR
- -- ^,-,- — f .—f^'~ j ~ w "'TC'fc
•
™ * *\t
-fomilS himfelf beforehand with a handfome pfovifion of Tralh,
Friend in MtrybtW acquainting me, w»t you wo*Id v,
thay have the greatcll part *>f his crop burnt ; for by the large
glad to be informed by (offie perfon in tnit Colony, kt)«f
quantity that each taxaflh is to bur* the fir A or fecond vear, I
cannot fupcofc you jnwBaf* than 7 or 800^. Tbit was ao ob- our WarshoufeLaw ocotuom tlie prefcut JBjtace H -••-'-•
l^iU wMiesvouf-to-eoako toe '
ie&w oi your a^ftffOg, aad yoa have furprizingly folved w -
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Cnfta*tir>pJtt Dpetm. *8. /The Mag?e contlnu** to nuke
to 700 u I can i thoj the way .that V*r»/*«V it now ia, u befl
. for us in Pirfiui*, for the more tralh you fci.d home, ti^e great- great ravages in thi* capial, «nd bc&int to ft read in the quarer the d.fFerence appears between our Tobacco and yonrt,at tet* of the Europcant. The French mbaliador't pprveyor i*
the msu-ket there-; and if you fent ^io:riing but trj(h to market, deaJ of this dirtemper, and feveral of the Venetian afnbatiatiorV
that would be beilof ail for us, for the bed commodity will alway* domellici are attacked yji h it. ;Tho.miniiten have-ihut up
..their .palaqf*, and all jnprcourfe beiwtea them i* intMjr laid
command the beft price and the atoll purcha'cri.
The advantagttrf our prefent reguiavibn are many and great. afide.
Pttirflmrg, Jan. 17. The court hat delivered to the fecreOur Law^fctrrMProving the quality of our Stapl£, hat eftareputaiion in all foreign market.-: It is this tary of the Pruflian embafly, an.anfwer to the memorial prai advanced it'* va'rme, and given tnc tupc^iority in trade fented fome time, scp, dtmandii g the emprcft'i acctffion to tho
over yon mM»rjltiui\ whereat your fending home fo-n.ncb treaties of Breflau and Dtefden; which anfwer contains in fubtralh, both clogs your ma-kct, and depreciate* the value of your /lance, " That the emprcfs will always take a real plcafureTir
(htwing the-king of Pruffia how much (he it inclined to oblige
Staple.
Our Law prevent* all fraudt in the feller here, and this en. hit Prufian majefly | but at to what relat«4 to the renewal of
courages buyers and foreign purchafers to bring their money and the guarantee of the duchy of Silefia, (he thirks this matter ia
cargoti among us, and give our Planters a better Price, when fuffictently feCuxed by the engagcmenti fubfifting between the
they are fatitncd they fhall have what they pay for ; «i'«. both two cour.i, which her Imperial Diajefty will alwajtt perfonta
good Tobacco, and jull weight ; and af er t.iey cany it home, with the utmoft exaitnefi, 6v. "
oar Law difables them to defraud the ki. g of hit c« float, and
A N N A P O L J S.
thereby hinder* them from underselling the fair Trader; which
Lad Tharfday Mr. Cbrijltflnr L*u.-*Jti, of BlmArmJhfj,
pra&ice formerly ufed to fink the value of the whole Dock, all
iraudi being of pernicious confcquence to trade. Our Law Merchant, was married to Mil* E,i^alnik 'Taftir (third Daugb.
give*/ quick dilpatch to the fhips ; for, inftcad of the old tcdi ter to the Hon. Ei*j*mt* Tejktr, Etj>) an agrentbU young
'
u* way of coiU&iag fcattering Tobacco all over t^e country Lady, with a good formn«.
Tac General AfTembly of this Frovtree, which were to hat*
in flatfs, they can now load their (hips by floop-loads at a time,
made ready to take on board without any further trouble ; for tuet on Friday lad, by rtafon of the HOB. Speaktr't act comicf
fuch Tobacco and fuch difpatch, the buyer can afford to give to Town 'til late in ike Evening, did not meet 'til Saturday i
the Planter a good price, in money or^oodi, a* hit eccallont when his Excellency Sam»fi Qglt, Efq; Ooveraor, opened u*
require: And tnit is not only true in theory, but U moreover Scffion with the following Speeck;
conirmed by experience and undeniable matter of Tact, which
Gt»tltm>* fftte Ufffr **d Ltuxr Htmfn t/ A/tmllj,
it the flronccft evidence, and fully anfwer* all the plaufible
fiae-fpon objeciiont of over fiuitful head* to the contrary ; for, ' T TOOK thit Op-«rmnirjr of meeting you in AflnaWyy "
before the Law, our Tobacco would fcarce fell for csfh at any 'A accord.«g to your Prorogiiion, as I thought it would not rate, but aow a Planter may have 14'. ftr cent for his whole ' only be agreeable to youffelves, but 10 the Satisfaction of th«
crop, or a proportionable price in good* j the price hat not been ' Pe>plt of MurjiaHftn gncral, to hava tht AffilUnce of tbt)
left than thi) in .market time finee the Law was made, it imme- ' Legiflature at thu Time, when our Staple, of-Tobacco, and
diately occaioned Tobacco to rife, and iHll continue* it a com- ' conleq«ently every other Br.nch of^fw T fade, it in fo very
modity of great value. Before the Law wa* mad«, if tie nip- ' low and 1 angnlining a Condition. •''
'AND 1 have the greater Hope*; that fomething may b«
pert got 37. fa- hogihead, it wa* then thought a middling
prke ; but now, even fince thi Frtnrb war, 6 1. fir hojfhtad u 'done' for the public ootxl, as our' Neighbours of f,irginm
thought but.a middling price. Tie charge* of executing the ' have fhcwa at very p'ainly, that Tobacco may be nude a
Imfpedion u but trifling ; for in A trft place, the poor Planter ' vary valuable Commodity ^ and at their Infpeaien Law ha*
that fells hi» Tobacco in the country, pays nothing at all; the ' now flood a Tryal of many Years, and been improved froth
merchant that exports it payl all, and he is at much let exptnce ' time to time, to the general Satisfaction of all Panic*, it may*
.;., * |han formerly ; trie money he bringt to clear the Inipection re- 4 perhaps bo more prudent in us, to follow their Example, iav
' Biaint in the country,' and circula es from hand to hand) fo ' what hat b««n already tryed, and found by Experience to foe- ,
t that now the current cafh of tae Colony b many thoufand founds ' cc/d, than to go open any uncertain Experiments of our own,
4 however promifing they may appear j tfpecially at our fbr_ 1more, thaa it wai before the Law wa* made.
I formerly a poor Planter'* credit extended no farther than he ' am Laws, for limning the Number of f lantt, and buming
» » •'.' vWas .known, which gave the merchant that purchafed in hit ' our Trafh, proved lo very iacffeaual for Uu: Porpole m. leighbourhood a great advantage over him, as knowing he 4 tended.
'BUT whatever Method yon may & ink proper to procwd
' mult either fell his Tobacco to him, or not fell at al; but
now.the Planter may carry his whole crop in hi* pocke-, and 4 Jn, )ou snay be afTured of my Rtaoineft to do every Thing ia
hit Note* will give him credit wherever'Tobacco i> in greatelt
my Power, to help you to overcome all Difficulties, in thi*.
. , demand. The very circulation .of the Notes m the com try it ' Or IB aay Thing die, that may be propofcd for the Happiaeu
£ a great advantage to the people, for perhaps they will paG from and Prosperity of the Province.
OiM. to another hfty timvs before they return to the Jnipecior a1
4 A N D 1 flatter myfelf.yoM are met together witfc the (aau
_ gain) which U vastly preferable to the old flovtnly w*y ot pay- 4 good Difpofition on y ouflPart t and that yo» will readily and
, ing Imatl debit with bags and ftecJyardt; «nd every year the ' cAcartully give all the Affiflaacf to th« QJOTernment, that caa
whole crop Of Tobacco is turned into a new fet ot Notes. Our ' bt reafonably efpcAed of you, ia fuchpThingt at the Duty of
._ Planters are now got into fuch a method, that they make at 4 my Station wilt alffayt oblige mt tojecomroend to ya» in a
much good Tobacco, at they ufed to make good and bad be- ' particular Matjier, the principal ofwhich.U a Proviion of
fore the Law wai avuie. Thus the value and fuperiority of 4 Arms and Ammunition far the Defence of the Province; and
our Staple arofc frotn-vbe fuperor goodnel* of our manufacture 4 1 bopc you will thiak it ihe more ncccflary at thi* Tirot) of
. ince the Law i and indeed, expeiience h n furnifh'd us with re- real and iuunir.ent Danger, at the Lcgi(Uture found ta«miclv«*
' peated examples, that good 1 obacco has been fold in die worft ' obhged to diitnbute fo great a Part of tae Arm*, that aad
ad lowed umet, at a good living price. I am,
4 bMn provided for urfclvM, to the Force* that were raifad
S l.R, Tt*rm»fl9l>tJi»*t.iK. * her* /or hii MajeAy'i Service-; aad Uighuofibilitf of proviOMW*
ding them any where but oat of our Jijt> Magaxme,
Magaxi
how dangerous it might be to ui, to hmve them to look for
upon any faddcn Emergency.
HAG V St - Ja***n 4, 0. S.
' i F any Thi«g further occurs to me. dnriag the Comrfe of
' T is
it confirmed from Peretfburg, that the court hat prohibit_ ed the commerce which the Engliih, and other foreign mer- ' your Proceedings, 1 (hall communkau it to you i in the mean
chant*, carried on to Eatfia by Carravant.
' time, you may at akurtd, that »o Man ia th« Profinca i»
Ftkrnary g. M. dc Maccuat, miniver plenipotentiary from
more finceiely inclimd to pomotc the f rofperity of it thaa
.the king_ of Spain to the conferences at Breda, is inveficd with
myfclf; and toat 1 will make it mjf conAant Rula, never M
,
fuch powers »» to exempt him from the neccflity of fending ' prapole any TUing to j«u a* Governor, that I ^V1 not iWt»k
«pwiert to his court, 6* jbo .approbation ol any tiufg/*4|ty ' for the Good of tae Coua'try a*"a Planur.'
f/§
'
v»
may be agreed, on.

I

Tf tii Bxttfttiy SAMOBL Offti, E/ffGe*m*r «W Ctmmttn4tr tn Ckufi* 1*4 *w tbt Prwhitt *f Maryland ; •>
The bumble ADDRESS of.the Upper Houfe oJ AiTembly.
4 May it fit"ft jimr ExctlinKj,

I

ANSWER.
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aifembly,

Am+trj muct ttliftit tt jo* ftr jour kiml Addrtfi, and trail
6t glaJ iffurry Qfftrtnnitj ifgwmgycH tkt titanf Prttfi
• \\'7*>- return your Excellency onr moft hearty Thanks for '»f tlit Sincerity of my ludinttitni. It frurwtt tin H*ffi*ifi **4
VV 70ur aflectiomMe aad obliging Speech, at'the Opening Prttriijt.ttt'irnncti
SAM. OGLE,

' ot uis Sefion ^ and we embrace this Opportunity to congra• tulate you, on your Return to- the Government of (kit rjo' vince, 'and yotir own and Family's f»fe Arrival in it. • Your Excellenty hat/hewn your great Regard for the Coun• try, in rtcoramcndinf to our Confiderauoa the deplorable
' Condition it ii reduced to. by the low free our Staple, To4 bacco, now bean, ana in pointing out to us a Method, where' by it,may certainly be amended.
' We are convinced, that the moft rationil Way of impror' ing and'fecaring any Export, ii by keeping up tbe Credit of
' the Commodity at the Places it is exported to ; and that if-we
' can crTeitually prevent oar Tram Tobacco being lent to Mar' ket, oar JUvalt -will cea(« to have any Advantage *ver us}
4 and then fore we will eaert our utmoft Endeavour* to attain
'
«that End. .
' We cannot think that any of thefe Wayt, which by Expe' rience we. have alieady found to be iaeffcdual, will now «n' fv»«r better than tkey Have done heretofore j and the Succeis
' which the Pirgi*ia*i h»ve had by their Infpedlion Law1, Ihewi
at very plainly, that Tobacco may be made a very valuaMe
' Commodity, and m^rkt out to us the Method of doing it,
' which Method is. plain and eafy in the Execution.
We are. met together with a thorough Rifoiution, to do e.
very Thing, in our Power t* promote the general Happinefs
.' and Security, and dull 'moft cheaifully contribute, on our
~'* Farts, towards preVidlrigAr|ls arid AmmunitTon^ which", in
« this Time of real ar.d imminent Danger, muft appear to every
' Body to be more than ordinarily necefkiy, for the Defence
^
'
• oi the Province.
• - * Nothing could be more agreeable to at, than the Affuran' ces you have been pleafM to give or, ot your Readidefi to do
• irverf I'-hmg in your Power, -to overcome all Difficulties to
' any Thing that'may be propofed for the Hanpmefs and Prof41 peiity of.ih« Province, 'und of your being nr.ccrcly inclined
' (O promote it's Ir.terett. And at we are convinced tint you
4 hare communicated to us tbe real Sentiments of your Heart,
4 Mid promifed no.more than you.are determined to. perform j
' fo we,fUtf,er ouifclvea, that M*ryfa*J will receive (olid and
' laftiaf "Advantages fro'm your Auminiftration.'
Prcfidemt.
B.

Cnftom Houfe, AmiAroLis, CUartd,
Sloop Eiex, Thomaa Norrii, for Viiginia.
'

f In Pagi t, Cilswm z, »f »*r Ufl, fit A ago* f

ADVERTISEMENTS.
LL Perfons indebted to the Printer of thb
for one Year or more, would much oblige hint if they
would contrive" t« make Paymtnt, to enable him to comply
with taat.facred Injunction, ROM. xiii, 8. O*M * Man **j
tbi'ngt but t» i*v* «w enatbtr.

A

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VBHDUB,
(Fir Billi ofExcbangi, Gtld tr Sifaer, Paftr AfnuT, »r

N Monday the jd of J*»i, at the Houfe of the SobTcribcr, the following Things ; -viz.. a choice Parcel of Cattle and Hogi, Pewter of all boru, Tablet, a good Ddk, Pot*
and Pot Kaiki, a Cyder-Mill, and Cyder- Caflti, Steelyaid*.
Scalei ani Weights, Stone Bottle*, Quart ditto, Hides tann'd
an4 nmann'd, a Cart and Horfes, with fundry other Things
too tediout here to mention. The . ale will begin at 10 of the
HAHMISOK LAMI.
ia the Foreacon. .

O

To be S.OLD>y PUBLIC Va»D«i, >'
On Mvulaj ti>t^^d »f funit, ij. tbt Salfrribtr, «r btr Plattttti* mar bouth Krvir, fir Carrm/ Manty,
'

HE Houfe and Lots in i«»^n TKU«, lately belonging
to If'n/tam Wntttn deceafed ; u alfo fume Stack, aiyl
Huuihold Goods. Th< Sale t* begin at 12 o'Cleck. .
MLIXABITH

T

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VIHDVB,

On Saturday tbt ^tb'if July, at Lower- Mailborough in CalVert CtHfjy, fir tbt /ltlv*mt»fi if Hijpt*ri . John Buckaaaa
•W Richard Molineaux, Mi re bant t in Londou,

H E late Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. WiU,..m H*r4ii i at
one End of which is a Store, a good Cellar, aod a GarANSWER.
Likewife a Trait of Wood La»d at h.JJ'i Crtt^ cwtainiog about 30 Acre*, to fupply the faid. Houlc with Firo*
Qendenen-ol the Upper Houfe of Afletubiy,
X/ir«nt J>H mj" tt*rtj 'iktmki for ytur kixJ a*J ajftftinmtt Wood; Alfo ttfbe Sold, a Lot HUT the (aid Houfe.
' jgairi/i, **ii met hi* i fi-uti mi mort Fleafur* at tint itmi
jAbas RUISILL,
: X)AVID
t*t trrtfi* Kxiwlijt fk**H if tk Simrtnty t/jtur Pnfi

I

f* r+try ikgf ibat riktii It tkt Wtlfurt »/ tbt Prtwince j
jftm Mtrjr tttt*4 mft» fy beartify ctmc*rri*g ivitb y*m, in tvitry
Mta/mttlkt mtn ktlf ft eftUfr Mr 'lr*<U **d Prc/ftritj, tfcu
SAM. O<3L&.
.
f» til n*<tlUmtj 8*l|UIt O«Lt, .E/ji Govtrmar »f M*.

a" - 11*"11 1 '

The kombh ADDRESS erf ihe Houfe of DILBOATII of tht
' '.' Tiaid Province.
.
,
..
fkji\-yttar $xctllnty,
»er7 K'*u 'y embrace this Opportunlry, of congmo.'
ting yourt and Family's faie Arrival amongll w,
*-«n4 morn your Excellency 'our hearty Thankt Mr your kind"
* Speech at the Opening of thu Sewon. •_ .
« THE Welfare. and common Security of'the Province de-.
mtftd our utmoft 40tntion, and we Ihall, in the Courfe of
our Deliberariont, cbof.derwhat may be moft conducive td
* the public Good; and promote it in every Refpeft according*
' Iv j nor are we without Hopet of iuc?tedmg therein, from
' W< kfcvd A. ffurtncei you have been pleated to give us, of ypur
' iacere loqlinationi to advance the Happinefi and Prolperity of
* the Proyince, and of making it your corulant Rule never to
propofc any thing to ui a* Govcrner, that y«u (hall not
• thiak for Ckt Good of UM Country at a Plainer. '

f

X

,
O • be Sold by tho Sobfcribcr, at hit Store in
a choice parcel of tnnfta»tnAJiuti« Goods, by Who erale, at >c^r &*t. advance upoa the firft Coft, for good A1U
JAMKS
*""
. .
'of Exchange.
o", 17
N the 11 ft Intrant, .a Fair will be held In
CautxtYfc near M r. KnutJj t*rrtU"\ At
»
'
.
'.
Mr. tiatrj tTrigkt Crabb'i old Field.
On the irft Day, will be run for, by any Horfe, Man of
\
Gelding, a Priic 0! Ten Podndi Currency.
On the Second Day, a Priae of Six Povndi, like
and none to be'excepted b«t the winning Horfe of dio

X

D

And on the th^rd Day, a'Vrix«of Four Pounds like Money j
the two winding Horfe* only excepted.
The Horfes are to run three Heat*, two Mitrs each Hi
and to carry tao Weight. 'The Horfe* to be eatered
Mr. Fdrr)H.\h* Morning of the Race. Ptyingib teany Sh
at Pounds are Run for» each Day. 'IM^iftimce too Yardft
Jty Difercncet a«d Dilpuui, «^a*7 trift, to be Oeteronned

z

p"
!;§

. TO lii Rnteil, tr LiafiJ,
OR a Term not exceeding Five Yean, the Houfe and
Improve«D«ntj where Dr. Semvrl $rtj)o* Aleut lately
dwelt, aiaf IWw-TVw*; with about 4; Acres of Land, oa
which there it a good Orchard. For the Conditions, e: quire
of
RiCHAasi Mpoat.

HE LATJNvA CK E'B It
THOMAS ^aaoocK, Reftor of St. vi«m«'* ratii..
fCf""v. who both Tejixhes and Board* young 0»tnsr
Pound* Cufre|ky a Year.

F

W
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.

:
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I

To bt SOLD ty PU«LIC^E«DUI,
N, Tnttriday th« zift of Utis Inftant AL/, at the Hou(a
_ vpf Mn. fraffi; tht Sign »f the Indian King, in AnuapoHi, fundry very likely Negro Men, one ef them a good Cooper
ar.d Houle-Carpenter: Alio a Woman and two Children.
Tney may be virw'd at the iaid Hocfe, any time after J i
tVCtaclc. oji the Day of Sale.
ft it SOLD ty tin Stiff rittr, txtr*»r&t*Tj Cbtff fir
rtsjj Minrj,

A

Sloop of about i a Teas burthen, well found and in good
Repair : Now lying in the Town T)ock, at A*w*f*Hi,
where the may be viewed at any Time. THOMAS FLIUMC.
' '7* i* SOLD,
* *~"
T RAXJT of Lanrf, called NicM/on't AWr, laid out
for 4*00 Acres (Belonging to the Heirs of Wiilium fitcjxifin deccafed), lying in'the Foreft of Baltimari County, a>
bout >4 Miles ftom Baliimirt-Jcxw*, on Patap/re River, and
about the kme Didancc from, a good Landing on GuirfvwJtr
River: There is a fine Branch runs through t, adjoining to
which u a good deal of low rich Meadow-Ground, which may
be brought to great Perfection with little Enence r it is well
fituated for rai&ix St»c)o^bfrt being a great Range of Barrens
back of it.
V
Any Peifon inclinalfe to purchafe the alorriaid Trad of
Land, may, by. applying to the Subfcriber at &tf River, examine the Tide, add know the Terms-of Sale.
JonnGattowaT.

A

Uffo -Marlberaugb, in Maryland, Afril 24.

. ,;

fi

'4.
A

\'
\L
f
L>

t A N away, about due Beginning of February laft, a cat_ tain Bo/U Brq/biar, lately a languilhing Prifoner in
_Pri7f»-G/»rw i County Goal for Debt j who having prevailed
on his Creditors to give him Time to work out hi* Debts, did
hdent himfelf to the Subfcriben a Servant, in Trull for his laid
Creditors, until the Produce of hii Labour would do the fame ;
which he mivht have done in few Years, if .he would have
minded his Bufinefs, as he u by Trtsk a very good Carpenter.
He is a lively briflt looking Man, of a micjtll* Stature < 'nil
Cloatbing is uncertain. IB order to prevent fo great a Rogue,
and others by his Extmple, efcaping, a Rewfritff Ten Po>tnJs
Gold, or Fifteen Pounds Paper-Currency, (hall oe paid to any
Perfon that will apprehend the iaid B«fil Brtjtt*r, and bring
kin to either of the Subfcribets,
JOHN COOKI,
JOSEPH BELT, junior,
JOHN HEPBUKN.
N. B. .Hewentover?*tM*svi,u>dis fuppofed to begone
t» the back Parts
• Tt hi SOLD By f?M of
N Friday the zid Day of 'Muy, at 4 o'clock in the
Afternoon, a very good Sloop, 35 Feet Keel, and it
Feet Beam t carrie* 4$ Hog(headi of Tobacco. { deck'd, afta
well found in .Rigging and Ground-Tackle i a* may befcen by
QIC Inventory, any Time before the Sale, at tue Houfe of
'Mf. Somntl Mtdtittt* in Aw**pttit, or on board the ftid Sloop
»5>g in the Dock.
DAVID Rosi, for

O

T, bt SOLD by tbi .
/S|N ^ Thoutand >or txoo Bulhels of
diredTy
\J Landuig» &t Ibl
. ,

'•-••"

April 1 1, 1747.
Corn, all atone
for Price enquire of
RicuaaD Mooal.

TO B-E SOLD,
Houfe and Lot %tere &*uiarJ Knotty lately dutft,
Enquire of
Ricifexp Adooai.'
__________-_—.—

XI
•

i
ii, 4747
U N away from tae S*ibfcriberr near Uff^-.AUrJu
. « Servan; Mao named jTttm Si.vtr ; h« is a fccn, U»
i»t, well- looking Fellow, between 30 and 40 Y««h ot A
with fhort browa Hair ; and is a Carpenter by Trade.
«
had on when he went away a Leather Jacket Breeches. u,t»
brown Shirts, one white ditto, and a good feft Hat. ^ . Whoever fecnres the (aid bervanr, fo as hi* Matter may havo'
him again, fhnil have Four Pounds Reward, bcfifea wtat th«
Law allosirs. ,
Miaaoir* i^Aret.
To ie^SOLD, ffar BiUs of Exchange, Current Money.
Gold, or Tobacco, the following "tra&i of Land in p,^*
NffVCounty,
A RT of one- Traa called Hnmitegt, conuinirg eight
hundred and firventy three Acres.
'
One other Trad called Ptfltr tit* «W Ad&titm.
400 Acres.
'
'.:,-.
A.fo pan of one other Trad caOed HfjLt/im'j-fiJJr, ct&
tairring 100 Acres.
And likewifc Utree Lots in JfcrVfaf&M*. >
All Perfons inclinable to purchaie, may treat with the
fcriber, in St. Maryi County, or at the City of Am.ftJh*

P

JUST IMPORTED ^ James Johnfoo,
ty tbt StkfcrOxr, v bn Sun in Annapolis* fir rr«fr
im

G

REAT variety of
Whok-k or Rmk.

- if^

and

Goods,
^

LATELY IMPORT E D frtm LONDON,
bj tbt Sui/dibtr in Annapoiii, yir

O

SNABRJGS, coarfc Lirmew, CaJlkoei," Cottons.
Flannels, Karteys, Half- thick*, Iron Ware r 8*. nj.
jMiaioV. Naib, Bed cords, Corks, Httscoarfe and ru.e.
and Worocju biockirgi, CaUimaacoas, Taramic.,
Rug* and Blanket) , Gutrowder and Shot, Pewter, Me»» afia
Womcns Shoes, ditto Gloves, Sifters coarfc aod fine « ' acto
Liuuiy, HatersUfhery, Grocery, and Stauonanf Wares.
JOMM 'LOUAS.
N. B. A good Houfe and Lot in An*plut to bo
Enquire of the (aid J*b*
'

Jl

Annuftlit M*ret zj, 1740-7.
Subfcriber, intending to depart Uu» Fii^;,,., i^
GrHt'Britoi* with all Coovcoieui fpced i i;
AcconotB witk all Perfons UuU te*e aty L/c«..,t. w .-

.
/V, fl. The .Subfcriber has a parcel of LtmJtn tiowi. Oiau,
to dirpofe of, at reasonable Rates, of the fajjowu g si»ti,
14 Inches by »o, u by 9, to by 8, toy 4, atd
HE k..'on.init£oncr» of the Psper-Currtniy ( Hivr,
altPi-ifonk, that have Bonds dattd in uie Yetr 17^5 ro
come and ul.e up. «r renew the fame ' Apd a.1 thoie that f-a»e
laterelt due on tbcir Bonds, are required to p«y u>e >a>ue Yc«r- « 1
ly, as it becomes doc j or they muft Ekpccl to be dealt »»*
'
according to Law.
'-...,.
TAeCommiu^oaenwiU intend at the Oftcc every \^'«dot6!iy\
By Oruer OJ ii>« Commifl»oi»cra,
.
. °
RicMako Doaiiv, C!,rk tf

—'j

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Potv-Ma»Te>. at his P»I*JI* O»n<u ia
» wL«« Advorukmeau m ttkea in, w>d all Pexfon* may be fupplied wi^ Ju» ?afei.
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^

; ^5fe^«*^^
:ONSIDERING how u,
(aid •bow an

;>ccn writ and
lhe

ivoeate* for. it bare (frumy
" auvely provc3 tuat (upon, a jult
c», and deduction of the 40 ptr
_T__ __ I'ob.ijcco pfynsent4 luch a Law. would contavery greatly t° tKc ijapp'ineU of the counuy, and that theit.e
I no o.berexpedient to retrieve the reputatwja of our Staple;
k -- attho' thofowh'o' are avow'd enemies to "it have louily afhe rumoui to it* country, that yet they
cy arc able) any betjer rcafuiu w fupport
lion, than thofe of'their late ciiampion, tac dccegC.'-r (peace to his najt^), wbcn I think have

fidtrable, who (if that harmony was elUblilhed between thr ~ci'
vernment and govet ned, than which .nothing can be more'.
ficial to both) wOfktd be buried in oblivion ot ebfcurity.
ALL maukihd, in a Irate of, nature, wrre upon an.eqaalihr i
but .when they became numerow in the world, they fcwnA by
fad experience* 'that the weak and iirtuooa were, expofed to the
inful|s ahd vifitcDvy'Of-thc. ftrong aud.Ticioni; Thivfiiuat^on Obligcd men to form themselves-into focietiej, and. to inllioM
laws to be the rules of their caixUAhand aiorn.'.Thcfe laW»
were no, miort than » dead leuer, without the appointment'of
proper perfons to put th/m in execution: Sdch perfons wert aa>
pointed, which was. the origin of-magHWcy i-Tkii alom waJ4not do without different degrees, and confequently » fubordi*
nation t and at laA, lodging the fuprtmcV.executive power in
one or more perfons, who, in virtue of 'that power, might
null the guilty, and protect the inrioclht; ind.tMis '
J0unda|i^rt OT iivir Vld (cgJtKgOVCtUUlCS^ "jUlQj—It IDv

- itory of a waggifh fellpw, who in, the dead
every body was in Kd^aod aflccpj ran about in
,.,, n.iu ^ a loud voice cried oni, firiiFtrtl, feveral
j wh&h wakea'd,u»e people, and nude (iicm runiBM the
t conftrraat/oo, and alit.waiLrc.^ic
h the ajann. he had octafioacdr merruy told
ere was no fire then, .yci'there may be pof>« time or other, a* n||y burn tneir houfei,
it t »ey ever went to flccp again.
;, me dttcoviier of. it' would liave
dor to the inhabitant} i but as there
inltiTenieiu, ,M an. impertinent fellow,
their 'repoTci* Jx> Jn the caic before, us, if the
i lu/'Cav what thcv rcallv tninlc, wh»
_

dilcU
ia
t:
t

f»y>,

4[%
who

may poffibly convince thole, who arc on tue
me uudlioo, or be convinced by them thit
Uiat there ii no foundation 'for tncm
igrounocdf
If Uj(cy wilt llill'tonunue
K'lhc ni'.<ibre they fob, whit d«
W not (el!
~ ciT and w&llate of liwur
r as it it governed by rcafon and prudence, to a-.
rs. is raniiiia! iiul cunuucnc^ble^ but Fear, Ift
.nd', as a (earned
'
v," v ";
, and ii too a pi to
j anJ uqj

ciy

ntay proi
of a

' ucn a> are
: and wile
ion. of hi>
;r\cm, and
agination,

reft ol^very man wlm w,.or iu*> Ix, poffcflii'd.with fcariof b^U*
iiow caieful oui n't he to b* to'g,uud ^aiiift^ being aftuatear), ri
ctcuded,' pfuUier men, and (0
,. ;, iri.. i
mCnni U>r them, whenever
to

. ncral
It pu

>i o t la

pel.

_« it a government fcheiw, »nd trut
jj'd for that reafon.poly ' ^Ver7 lenfible mm
thu a moA cJtiraordiiu^y a-giunent,, and c*ku16 f»m«ru difference! aotii aoin*p4ti<ji
aoimofeti^iiKXween
Jbaween tue
w4 to oak* iKWM 'flfir mto to«nx

tnUl that can pofliWy.be rcpoied/in any man, or nomber of
nvtn, Hence it-follow*, that every man, who is thus introitd,
is obliged by all the tiev'of hoflour, juftice, and confcicnoe, to
be foliicitouv.fortijc welfare, and happineb'of thofe under his or
Uieir goycriun0nf» **d ."> P?oujote every thing that may contri^- ,
bute to (hat enq,. as it.i*. thftarue and ultimate end of government {' and all men, who, in the admiriiftrajion tat govemrs-n^
haveacUd, or IhallacV in thismanntr, defer** irDmortal holu^ir.; W(icrea» tho(c, who negkci to dtfdorge fb ncceilary a
doty, forfeit their chara^Ur, and inftcad of being <ather», bcno*
fittoa, and protoQqra of the people, are thifcb KTOttcft and omft
dtiigeroot encrai«»; and therefore their dwufiin jBeafan*
ought, to be oppoted, ana their MOW* tntnfttMOgd to peAetity
infamy. .-..., .
, ,,
.'.
E i- ui then fuppofe, that a perfonor perfons «Jnavhon*tlii«
b .cat and important trull is repofed, to be dttetmined to diftharge k faitnfully aJid.hoi^tJy j an$l that he or th/sjtis or art
faaiScd,- the meant of cflablilhjug, or, at Ic4/t.^contributing to
the felicity of the people *re within reach, but 'not attainable
without the afiUUncc and concurrence of the people themrcJvw;
w^uld it not be the greaiell inlaiuAOon t» refult fuch concurrence aud aiBUacce, bccaufe, and onl| -hccaufe, it it. proposed
by tlje government/ $hould fuch a pernicious. do£irino prevail,
iTwouiu cft'eclually deftroy all the eood e»JI of inttituu»g.go, and nothing could ever bo done- for the adVanjagMtf
it but the government and governed would bo.in a
(late of war, which mull at laft involve then all ^ia.
ntin. Oh! but the government may h*vf;(paMi
latent views, and therefore the people ought to be npafi their
guard. The fellow who awaken'd the townfroent out or their
flcep, with equal reafon, told them, that they titi'tr .
19 jitif t left * firt JbutlJftou tioft »r etbtr. bufpt*, that;
tbim «V tb*>r &» /<> i especially as thcie.cautious jnea i
wita all tiieir .Cigaaty ana penetratiou, produce one fingk;
KUinem, or the UwW f«f 4»e, that the government a
bly have any view i* p/ootetmg .the (chem*.proposed,
or dUtiercnt froa^the public and general good. la it not
very uiungenuoB*', not to f»y dlftoneli,. in thcfe men, (to. ii
jcnloufiei into the mind* ot the people, for which they '
no rcalon? Thoie who *& in this nvinhbt h
judgment, ought to be pined, and it is but cb
ttuy would act better if they knew how i bijt*'
really know bcoer, an4 make ufe of their fut
in^ to delude aM topo|c on weak mindi, they.iaie;!"
deserving any iodalgoncc, that on the contraty t^e>
lit the contonpt and eVcftation o(|fcery hojMlt.Bxln,
"
,*

M. tj. Some Letter* m ration the Arrival, of M. Befleifle
atTarfv and that he hu beeniem* ih open the King hi* Maf.
»(<# to tcTatVerfaUlei; from whence k » imaained £ iwjll go;t» JreVill 'da, a* cHief.Pleaftiotendary m tXe Cowanon.
"t

feqk'd opt* a. ineendiark*, be their
%hat they wfll.
Wiit, but tlmfc.-or feme of thofe,
have tome tor* * the adeiUMflk* of'i

", *"«» »*»Kmwf * »?**»» » p"*!""*"* if
" it*'t " «
; tt*; and it oratorVtlffteed, bat that if it doe*
take eCafi, and prove* of general .advantage,' they will hare a
.iffroportioMblftiaMe of.feeh dvafttage) and what theo ? Is it a
reaJorable or jaft objection? Ar« ehev not a part of the fxiety,
todeauft they not bear a proportionable part of every rquforJkne and cahunity under which the fociety, of which they are
Sjeml>erij, labour* f They certainly mull j and can any thing
jBb» a«>re'crael and uajttft ;(we»e u pr*a*able), than to deprive
jNbem of a proportionable {bare of any thing that may be of general advantage r Or ought the whole fociety to lot* tbe benefit of aay thiag which, in all human probability, may promote
it'* general kappiaeJ*, beanie fame individuals cannot be «
ejaded from what may fall to their (hare? This, metaink*,
favour* top much of the inirit of the malicious and revengeful
heathen, who prayed to Jifiitr to deprUe bin of one of hit
.eye*, upea condition that au enemy wa* ftmck a/iite blind. I
efeft.

ant
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The MAKTLAIID

H A G V 1, Jfcrv* 5.
E tram frora Breda, that the-Mtdfcr* have heU a conference, in which the admiSon of,the Minifter* of the
«oum of Vienna and Toritt was agreed upon : Accordingly,
th* Count d* Harrach, minifter plenipotentiary for the em'prcU
AiejMu fet out yefterdty for Breda with the counted hi* lady.
^T5 thought the conferences will begin to morrow or next day,
and thai H. du Tbeil, minim* plenipotentiary from France,
rill propole the condition* upoa which hi* moll Chriaian MaJcfty i* dUpoied to nuke a peace.
tiumevtr, /Ve. 7. Order* are jutt come from London, for
caafiag a good body of troop* of thi* electorate to-march withOUtfau 10 the LoWr-couairk*, by the middle of March : Thil
body i* not ia British pay, bat hit Britanok mnjefly will fumim
it at elector of Hanover. Yefterday a courier palfed thro* thil
city frwn Copjahagen to London, with, at it is (aid, the agreeable news, that the king of Denmark had rcfolve* to hold, a
body of taooo men in readindt to march, by virtue of a convention lately enter'd into with the king our fovereign, and
that general Scbuknbourg i* to fcave the,command tbcreoi'in

W

L Of N D O N, Marct 10.
g
TcArrday at two o'clock tke Right Hon. the. Lord High
Steward pronoauced fentrwr of death on Simoa Lord Lov at;
hirLordinJp made a Mag fpeech, in regard to his loyalty to hi*
lett Majalty, and ihe prefcnt royal family, and tbe great iervk* he did in thtf year 1715. ia being inftiumental in fuppoling that rebellion j .hi* lorahip meatioHed1 the great eftecra
the late and prefeat King had for him, and that he never ftiewed
any difrefneo, bat oalj^pnce, being out of temper at hitjpav
of Highlander* "being broke, which wa* mifconflfiW to
tfMlvaniagel Hi* Lordihip had ievexal feaience* of humour

a
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Afterward* Lord High Steward aflud him, if he had any thing
to meva in arrell of judgment | to which he replied, that be
M kit evid*nce» being fent for j on whkh the lord*
to their houft, and returned in about half an hour.
_ I Lovat thka food up, and humbly hoped their Lordftiip*
would excufe hi* rode long fpeech, and wi/hcd he had the ei of hi* couin M-- rr --y. eAfterward* the Lord high
made an affecting fpcjtch, aad pfoneunced the (to*

Then Lord J>vac (aid, a* he had given proof* of his loyalty
10 the Ute aad prefeat King, he hoped hi* Lordjhip would re*
iBMalMad ki» to hi* Majeiy'i mercy.
Th*u, turninK M the connoai, heCiii, he hoped the woithy
of the hottiii, a* they were ftoot, would be Merciful t
mttt

The Maryland-Merchant, HtuBplSfe, rVfcn
tondon, b taken by the French.
.
Lnufj, Itk.ai. They write from Sfaford, that on
day laft, the Sky{ a French Privateer, tell in with tke Furnace
Booab, a 20 Qun Ship, off rhat Place, about u o'clock in tke
Morning, whomiWtjok to be a Dmdunaai aMwatmftea,
about 5 tn the Afternoon, after a ibort Eofagemjenc. Tke laid
Privateer had on board (n Men, befide* Omcer*. which are- at
prefer* confined in Seaford Church, aad the Ofken «n- kept
on board. She ha* nfed this Coafi a* a Smuggling Cotter, and
fo made prey of t very thing the could lay Hand* on in her Return. The Captain of her u a Swift, and 'well known ia thk
Country.
- BOSTON, AfrU 17.
70*,/t£ba»nrj ii • Lttttrfnm Cfft. PHmti Si
*/ tin ttrt M Nt. 4. *h*t 40 ttitti

^M April 7. 1747.

*>

" Our doe* being very much difturbed, whkh gave at reafon
to think the Enemy were about, occaaoa'd M not to opet^bf
Gate at the ulual tune j but one of our Men ben g dearaee to
know the certainty, ventured oar privately, to ftt on Ihe dofk,
about Nine o'clock in the Morahrg. and w*«t aboat «O Roda
frora the Port, firing off hi* Gun, and fiyfeg. Cl»%toth«
dog* i whereupon the Fnemy (being within a KW Rod*) iav
mediately arofe from behind a Log, aad fired, bat through d»
£0odnefr«f G«rf, tb»«aa g«ti»*o tae-Jfeft,-nj' l ' *' ^"-*woufid. The Enemy b«ag*tlk» difeovered,
rdefrom al! their Ambu(hmen», and artack'd-ut on aH noeit
The Wind being very high, and every Iking exceeding dry,
they fet fire to *li the old Fe*cmV:.and an old Lof HuufeTmout
40 Rods dinancefrotn the tori, to tke Windward, fc that wftfc.
m a ilw Minute* we were entirety nnoanded with fret aH
which wa* perfbrm'd with the moft hirfeouj (boatinf, firing from
all Quarter), whkh they continued U a very terrible mahahr
till the next day at Ai o'clock at Night, without Intermifioe/}
in which Time we had no Opportunity eUmr te tat or ieepj ,
But notwitMandirg all their fhoodeg* and thtetinlnf*, «a*a«na
feem'd not tb be in the leafi daunted, bat fought with great Refoluticn, whkh doabdrft gave tke Bncmy reaton to oiak. -we
had determined ftaad to it out to tke bm.
The'taemjknl
ovidcd ihhnfelve* with a (on of a Fortifcirkm, which diet.
id dctermre'd to palh before them, and fo bring Pud to tnV
fide of the Fort, in order to born \f. down i bat inltead of performing what they .had threatned, and feem'd tob* immediately
going to undertake, they call'dio 01, and dcfired aceflktion of
Arm* till Sun-rife the next Morning, (which wa* granted) at
which Time they 4aid they would come to a Parley. Ac*
cotdingly the French General Dcbcliaa cane with about 50 OT
60 of hu Men with a Flag of Tiuce, and ftaek it down witk«
in ao Rod* of die Fort, m plain fight of the fame, and £*id,
if we wquld find thiee Men to him. he would (end a* many to
QI t to whkh we CQeapoed. The General feat in a French
Lkutenant, with a French (bldkt and an Indian. Upon our
Men* going to the Monfienr, he, made the following PropoCU,
vfi. Thai ia cafe we would imrnediatcly rtfign up tne Fort, wj
fiumk) all hare oar Live*, and have Liberty to pat on th|
Croacht we had, and aMb take a fufieient Quaniitf of Pro.'
vifion to carry a* to Montreal, and bind up our Provifion and
fijaakeu, lay down oar Arm*, and march oat of the Fort.
Upon our Mtn's retiamiof, he defired that the capmin of the
Fort would meet him halfway, and give an Anfwcr, to the abov* Jtopofal, whkh 1 did i and upon my meeting the »Mon»'
fieur, he did not wait to have me give ao .Anlwer, but wtnl on
in the followiug Manner, via. That whit he pronm'd V wa»
ready to perform, bat upon our Refofal be would immediately
let the Fort on fire, or run ever the Top, for he had 700 kirn
With him, and if we made any fat (her Kefifiance, jend,. (hould
happen to kjll one Indian, we might expect all to be put to the
Sword. The Fort, tiid he, I am refolvcd to have, or die",
now do what you p!c*lt, for I am ai taly 10 haMvoa ttgkt at to
give it up. I told the General, that in cale oTKXtreadty hi*
PfOMui would do,.but inafinach a* I wa* lent here by my
Matter the captain General to defend thi* Fott, itwooWrotbe
confiftent with my Orjderi to glre it up, unkta I w*i hfttcr (*-

E

dafed

titled that he was able to perform what hi had thmttn'4 4 «nd
feltfcermorv, I told him, that kwa* but poor JUwwagemem
to r
'he Hand* pt an Evemy, that upon one ot them
"b«m_
v&tf W<J«ld p«i all to the Swojd, when it w»* very
go into the Port and tot wbcOier youtMen dare fight any. more
«ir n«f» -and give m* aa Anlwcr quick, for my men want to. b*
a jghuog J Whefcupoa 1 came into the i-Ott and-call'd the
Men ail together, ana intora'd u>«n what (he. General mid,
aad then put it to Vote which tney cnofc, crJber to igh: or reijgn | and they voted to a man M flaod it out, at. long a* they
had LJ&: Upon'ihU I reuurucd the anfwer, that we were determined to light it out; upon which they give a Jhout and thrn
&r*d, and (b tujiuaued Ihoutiag and,, iring until Day-light nett
morning, (it being about Noon) when tuey call'd to u* and (kid,
£d0d owning, anu deured a ccfljuion «t anm for two hour.,
tuat they mignt come to a Parley, which w*» granted. Toe
Oeaetal did notcoaehimfclf, but lent two Jadwus, who came
wotaio wwuM Koo* ot rtfc ton, and Auck down ihcir iag, and
dtArcd that I would lend two men to them j which I uid, and
t&< Indian* omde tne following rVopolal, v«. That i
would (ell them provdwn, tMy wouid leave 01, and not
any mo;e > ana ae&cd my aniwer, which wn. Thai
them proviitOQ waa eon jary to thi Law of Nations; bui if1|
would lend ih a capuve tor evety 5 IkuUcl* of Corn, 1 wqfctd
fapply them, _ Upon the Indian* returning the General thi*
ahiwer, 4 or J Gum were fire a againll the fort, and then they
withdrew avMre fuppole, for we neard no more cf ihein.
in ail tha Time we had (catce Opportuaicy co e^t or deep j
|lje,Cf^ion gf Arm* g«y« a* no juva; mu>er of Kctl i for we
tolpccltd tl^tf 4id u t» obtain an*JUv1t'u(age ugainft cw: 1 be
t>i i aufl wttt aecer kn*w« to ho*0-out wan setter Reiuiuuou i
at (cemuidefireio ittorlie UiU ontminute.--I'her*
i bat jo man in the fort, aad alJxouga we had tome TnouTaad* of Gun* £r«d K *,!* ( were bat two uxeafligaiiy
Wo«a<Ud| v». job» b>«wn, jon, and Jofeph Kaly ,
H*tr*tiif* Lttta- /rut J*a*iea, Af»rt±tj.

" By a veflel arri**J the other day iiom Cartlwgeaa, we
IMVM a veryHMlancaoly and Ud aocouat of the 4eArufl oa ofttie
gmad and rkbxity ot \ ; . bmag iwjlluwed up in an e^rtn.
•aakc, which, left in that city oa<y iourtcen hottfci Handing.
j^ft before the' ijtal (hock, the t«a retired from toe land *
: aad a hajf 4 and, when it imuraed, came wub luch viotkat in an infLnt dellroycd all tue ihippmg j Wnkb great
ua* will not only aifcck thi* piaoe, b*t auo all fturope«
' the commercial"p*it, ihM ine neb city being tne center
•ffU thl commerce in t -e 6ou;h Sea. All t..t» great loi* Wa*
tmvdad with the to6 of many ihonk<»d« <H their people, few
or MM tPirapug tha,t luddca and terrible cataftrophe.
A^lMdjftf «o tome author*, thtre were miay yean ago* o«ar
Ite^oo mMbitanu ia Lima, bdede» about 40,000 Have* i and
4omt have afletted, rhjt there wert al&» m that 6ty near 10,000

AD V £RTI SEM EN T 3
OST
. In
/«A*, * Pocktt-Book, bed towd with a h)o>
WAich wer* twa to/. Btlfct «rt» of 5 /. and one e/^
'lher«.were alfo ibme Papcn «/ C*nfn|Qcncc. The ; .»..
fndma th«(ame. » dcfino » retun the look and Paper* to
the Printer, ibatl W wtk«a« to aU tM Mojxey, and
treated.
T» b« t-OLD,

B

Y the Subfcritxr, ia Prigct Q*rgtft Urntf* -fq We4nef
day th* a jih D<7 of 7«** f««t a choke fareel q|J<e
groa : AKo a very good Schooner, well atttd, that wiiTOarry
. iJ Hog&ead) of fobacco. Any Fcrfun inclining to porchue,
•tay apply to the Subfanber at *'</ Rnrer, wherf the Vefel
MOW lie*.
joMa Fa*kai.iM.
Efeitcd.from the, Ship »U**m, Stamtf )T»t4
mander. the tiv« following, S«ilo*i ;. * «.
iktmai ffiiltifti youog frcfll Coloui'd $tttel*a*i
die Stature ; wearing a Cap or Wig.
,,
, a young Man of middle 9tat*nj fpeakk
Whoever faVtt «p thf (aid Sailora, or
have Thirty Shilling! Reward for each, befide* what .th»
allow* i and rcafoMBtt (charge*, if brought to

ot*.

N Jridajr, the uih JJajf . rf.Jiw M«t» «t
Town, ia ?r««« C^/'/ Cfciniy, wOl be cxpofed t»

Sale, a Parcel of $bure>, by

Oiaoa.M OFMOO»

ia Behalfof /*W*iu Iw, Executor of />. £> / , E)q^

:

To be 8 p LD,
(f«r X/o^ J»i//*}

A

'

"

' Bout i jo Aotj of Land, lying on the Head of IM/£ Ri
ver aajoiaing to the Water, navn| a PUnt»tk>» on ir
wjtfi two Dwelling- Hoofet, a Jtfilfc HotJt, a very good Tobec>
co-ffwie, and a new Com-Houfe \ gnd i* a very goed Placet
fo> Trade. Any Perloa incliacd to purchafc, may know dM
Prwt, by apptyinf, »
, ; V
BoWAt»

R

U N away from the Sabfcriber b
tk« ift OF
JKry 5747, a Servaat fttat named
Shoe.
•taker by Trade, of a middling Staeate, talk*
in the Wtft of Stfl^tt: He i* a wkite wiktof rdtew, f*d (UN
a very Roguilh Countenance, much pitted with the
clpeciklly aboat Ik* Nofe, he M remarkable m Jut
for it ch efly teaffl «b Fighting : Ha lurf OH wjMt-fa* went away, a Felt Hat, WflHUdCap, new Ofamvigi Shirt, tgrcy
K«riey Coat with WT««a><>Drai* BWBM»%ow«. .Ckxk BreeBy a vtffel in 17 day* from St. £1^ we have advice, that chtt without lining*, a pJr O/new bim'd Parnp*, white cotof hi* majefty'* floop* Kad taken, after along aad »ery t*o or worded Stockings, and a pair »f platsi Steel Buckle*.

yigmiifiT. a French privateer with 140 men, aa4 carWhoever fccuro the (aid Servant, fb that hi* Mater mif
ba* Ja» *t. Xitti,
. hJv« aim again,
aain, (hall hive Fire Pow^i* Reward, a*d tt
brought home, reafonabla Charges, faid by .
*
A H NJ P Q L, IS.
TH«MAI HTPI,

ThflimpCrmnt Amur of an Ifrfpedion Law, being motton'd
m the L^rer Home of Mcmblyl»t» Week, wa* pm off to ui.
Day* whcjn there wa* a prctcy full Houfe: 'And a|ur forftc De
bate*, the Quetiion wa* put, Wkitbrr ibet La^J^tmJ m Laiu
fir rtfM/*ti»g Of«fi Friit JbtulM It j*HtJ uptkir f When it
paied in the ytmrnutire: Yea* 14, Nay* if. Alter whkk,
ttvc Quemon wa* put, Wkuktr it f***U it tfttr Atv Virginia
PU», tr m j6VW«f A**v r* It wa* carried for tkt *«fm«r, |i
atgaiafi 16. ' •
.'
•
Gutom-Houfe, A«»Afou
tthoaner H«UilUr, John f alter, from
|||k> Alhw, Rkhard SiOon*. from ~
Cltpridf* Difarlun,

ffoflfk Hi»«lij_l*rd, JoKn WeU, for Virginia ,
_.. ^. u._ .j Criadlilp ^ iJSao^,.
t»

kit

(F,r

To be SOLD by PvfLi*

.
. t •
N Mommv in* td of J**i> at Ow Hebft of tilt SdMM.
b*. the .following Thingi > «>x. a choice Pwtcl of Caf>
lie and Hop, Pewter of all honi. Table* , a good Ddk, P«a
and Pot-Rack*, a Cyder- MM, ard CydW-CtJu. StieJrai^k
$€*]«• ar.d Weight*, Stone tottltti Qo*it ditto, Hidff taaa'4
aaduntann'd, »Cart and.Horfa, with fobdry «*htt Tbjaip
iHy fcni to mention, 1 he a^e will begm at l« < tf«
in the Foreacon.
'
H»«»u«o«
LAJ*«.
'
* '* "*
l,L Perfotj* indebted to the Primer of*
,
for one Year or more; would much oblig*-mW if they
W«uld .contriv* M make Paymev^ to eMWc hm\ to «Mlp1f
with that facred JnJuAcHw), I0M, »ii, 4.
t*t H JfVIHU

'

•il

To b« SOLD by PUBLIC
'
iongwck, -w.

* I n Ji r, uouie ana L

JL to ;

Honfhold Good

begin ii : 2 o'Ciock.
ELIZABETH Wo
.(.id

jik Tobe^OLD by PVBLIC
t9i^lfripK'y~>$ty, At Lowtr
Majlborwigh iw Ctl- Creditor
. /"
vert Ctninij, ftr lie
John Bnchanan which t)

have
rninded
He Ualivv., .-..»...t
_
ofwhch it1'a Store, »£
Jff order* to present fo
, andaGw- Cloathmg h uncertain; ~ft
8e«'f LiKtwiic a'TraA of Wood Land »v i« n'> Cnrri, CO*- and other* by hit Example, efcapifia, a Reward
ftall-bei»id 16 a«y
About 30 Acrei, to fupply the lud Hou* with Fife- Gold, or sFrfteen Potfndlr'Paper-C
' •
- J bttB^
Alfo to be SoH, a. Ijnt uear ike laid Hoafe._
Peribn t&it will apprehend ,the (kid
JAMES
him to cithex of* the Subfcribcr*,
i Richard Mo|i

dor.,

»

.

, junior,

DAVID

JO!?*

Tfed to
N.'B. H«*«ntovcr P*ttm»(lt,
O t>e Sold by, the Subfcriber, at h'u Store ia
,
it choice parcel of £*rd^/4»and/»^ Goorfi, by Wnole. ip the back Part* of Virginia.
r C/-»/. advance upon the firft Cod, fiif good
RICHAHD.
E LAT IN and
JB. THOMAS CRAPOCK, Ri
, 174.7.
toaJtimtrt County, who both Te*^i c^ »uu i ,iiv_. juui>£ Gcn:Hm1«nt; a Fair will beheldin*Pr»W-GV»r£/i tlehien at Twe. ty Pound* Currcwy a Year.
near Mr. KmrJ? FamtTt'tt Rftk Crtit,' in
At Cffib't old Field.
- i-^r— -~
Day., *ifi be.nu.toci.-bf «*y Hor<e, Mare or
away fron th«n£h&rib«,
..i o* T'tn.^Qnndi CufretjCTa Servant Man named -Jrf* Sj*i,r i JHiit a Aort, .
the Second D*y,"a Hrlte of Six, Pounds, like Money ; tat, well-lookir.g
bt>wccn 30 .and 40 Ycaa.cf 'Avvv
.,.-. uontt to be cxccptcd, bat the winning Horie of the hrft with fhort >ro»n i'ciiow,
Hair
j
and.
a Carpenter by Trader . £Ut •
Qay,
;.'.. ... . '
. '.. * . had on when he went away a aLcath<r
jacket, Itreeche*, two,
And on the third D?y, fe Priteof fourPoahd* like Money ; brown Shirts, o^e white diuot am^agpo^l
l-'tlt. Hat
.^_
the two winning Ho: fei only excctted. •
Whoevcr.Hecures
the
(aid
icrvant,
|o
a*
hit
Want;
.
e
.'The-iJ^ilttaK to- roa three Heaa. two Mile* each Heat, hijn again, (hail
have Four Pound* Rewaid, btfide* what the
a*d (0 xarrjr i la Wtjghr,, TheHorie* 10 be entered wlt\ 1 Law
aiJoWi.Miacoii^i DAVC*.
Mr, £4rtt4,thc.Marnkag *t th« State, Paying w many Shilling*
a* £cw«d* are Ron for, each Day. .The Pittance -too Yard*.
t<Aiy$$o«MBa «M| JDiipiuci, if a*y arUe, * 10 be determined 7VS<[ JAtPORTEP by Jaoiel Johnfon, **J t.
$•!/
by '-'
TKOMAI.OWIHO,
bj /*» Sutf(ril>tr, at tit Slut ;'<r AnfWpOha,/«• rtat
H. VV. C*ABB.
Jbitei, in fiftr Mt*ij, C«/^, cr Silli
1 h RnJtJ, tr Lta/(Jtv
.
OR, a.- Tena*ifioc exceeding Fire. Yean, the Houfe avi
HRromiifi nlinr Pi S***tJ .-frrjlt* M«>rf lately
bea«.i*a**-T»<uw,; wii» ibdutj^c Acre* of JUnd, pa
these U a good .Orchard. Hot (M^O.adidQnt,.«r,qaii« .

A T variety bf
Wholoialt dll Rcwle.

and 'JWU Good*,

by

Roaaar SWAN.

RICHARD Moon.

«/ £xcba*fi,-»rPap* Cxrraitj, tin ftllituiiiig GutU} via. .
SNA.BRJGS, co*H« Linnew, Catlicoc.,
t-UnoeU, 'KcHcyi, Half thkkt, Iron Ware , W.
am «<W. Naih, Bed eordt. Gorki, HaucaadelRidfinr, Men*
^,C)
A Sloop nft «^"'it ii Ton* barthetv well found and in good anJ Wbncoi Stock inp, CallinuHtcaH, <T«^«uei» fliidW N
E J) ^*VX Hfcp
iv lyinj In Ae Town-Dock,- at Amuipelii, Rug* and Blanket}, Guapowdcrafcd film, Portt*v jUm *M.t I
'"
: ^nVre ffie'n^Y ^ .ieWedKthy Titae. TnoMA*TL«iMiiie." Womem Shoo, ditto Glow, Sifter* coarfc ami fine \ alk>
Cutlery, HJpenU(herjr, Grocery , and Sadonary Wart».
'
.
J
TRACT of Land, called M<ki!fo«', M,,w*rt UkfotU
N. B. A good Uoofe and Lot in J»n*^i, to be Sold,
(br 4^00 A«m'(belonging to the Hem of William Nf~
Of
itleVeaM^.ijrhtoffl tie Foreft of BahuAtft County, au Miles jno(» a«It!mfr't-7tvjn, on Patffftt River, and
HB Lommiflioncr* ofthe Paper. tarrtpcy Office. o>fire
t the fcme Drttanc* from a good Landing o« G**gwJtr
ail Ptrfoni, that haw Boadi dated in the Year 1735 to
.en it a fine Branch runs through tf, adjoining Vo
come
aad
up, or renew the fame : And all tiiofe thai havt
... ._ - good deal of low rich Meadow Ground, whkh may Intffcft 4n«take
ort
ueir
Bondt, are- required «> ;ay the &n>e Year- '
brought w gi^at Perfection wittt IHde Expence j h ii wcu
Stock, there being a great- Range of Barreni' . ly, at it become! due ; or they muft £tpe« to be dealt witJ» .
.according to Law.
TbeCommiffionfri will attoid at the Offict every We
ici:mi indinabk to parchaTe the afofriaid Tftft -of
By Order or<k C'0»tniflionc'
I ai*li i*ar,Jby ipplflng to the Subfcriber at Wtfl River, exa.
nDu the Title, and know the Term* of Sale. *
'
'
JOHN GALLOWAT,

T

Ot

JON A» GREEN, PO.T >
M ny.«e» fat., and ail P«Hou»

